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Artilstilc Arrangement of tho Coiff ure

The splendid development during the prelsent season of the art of

arranging the hair has made it necessary for the well dressed

woman to place herseif under the care of someone who makes it a

study. The subtie style modifications demand the trained hand

of the hair dresser and a wealth of materials, such' as are provided

by our extensive hair goods department.

FLOOR
we have and here are capable attendants who

juirements, evolving theý most becom-
ianded by costumes, millinery an-d
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Stop, Madam IDo not throw
out that old piece of furniture.
ll's marred and the worse of wear, true, but some
of your fondest recollections are associated with
it. uLacqueret," the specially prepared Lacquer,
will restore its original beauty, concealing the
mars and blemishes of wear and tear and mnak-
ing it as good as new. The next best thing to
a new suite for any room in the house is a coat

of "Lacqueret"-the wonderfu furu-
iture renewer.

*~Our free booklet, "Dainty Dec-
orator," tells the story of "«Lac.

queret"-the home beau ti-
fier. A post-card brings it.

I nteresting and informing. Write
1% for it to-day.

Ledint Hardware and Prnat Deries b~
senl 1.acqu.ret.

S International Varuith Co.

TORONTO-WINPE

11o1M-" LACQUERETr" lit ssldIn fu ll Imparlal moaaw packages ouly

$30,000 rermains(
Out of a $500,000 Issue of Capital Stock for aliotmont.

Par value $100 parshare
Selling at$110par share
Pays 6 por cent payable half-yearly
Re serve inéreaslng yearly

Subscriptlofl will, be raeeeved for blocks of fIve or more shares.
For full particulars and I 7th Balance Shoot write.

TEE FEOPLES LOAN làSAVIGS ce».'N
LOUlOU, " OTut*.

C51ILE TRZAVBLLBR' CI-IEQUESý
I55UBD BY

he Canadlatn Barsk of Corrme>ro
These cheques are a most convenient form in which to,

.ry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
ERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT
irABLIE in the principal cou ntries of the world is shown
the face of each cheque.

I
I

Neyer again need your baking or roasting
worry you.

Neyer again-after you bave labored over
a fine batch of biscuit or a delicate pie crust-
need you fear that it may be spoiled ini the oven.

Never again need you get anything less
than besi resuits.

ThneWI.onderWu Oxford Economizer
found only on Gurney Oxford Stoves and Ranges-guarantees

good cooking.
It gives you an even, steady fire that can always be depended

upon-that will neyer burn red hot one minute, then out the next -
that can always be regulated and wilI stay regulated.

The Oxford Economizer will also niake a big eut in your coal
bis. Its even fire burns orily four flfths the fuel burned by any Cther
stove. You save 20, in real dollars and cents.

lIn addition to the Oxford Economizer

Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges
contain many other features found no where else.

Gurney-Oxford divided flue ovens cook anything ini an.y part of
the oven evenly. and best.

Gurney-Oxford reversible grates mean perfect combustion.

fr.Gurney-Oxford oval fire box, Ineans njo dcad corners in

The Gurney-Oxford interchangeable parts save time and
Te trouble un getting repairs.

Gurn"Send attached coupon for our book of hints for
FoU--4 " saving time and monty in your kitchen.

Couipay
300 KM&i The Gu
str..t, West,
Toroato. Cana". 500 Kîrq

plea- S,'n, toc your
B5ook Jf 1 finis for savin Toron
uirne and uioney. 4

AMDE...............
ADRS............. .. ..

mney Foundry Company,

gSt. West

itu,

JR

Donat Askf Merely For Ail Wool;
AsIk For JAEGER Pure Wool Underwear

Much alleged *Il wool underwear contains shoddy and even cotton.
There are other linos of real ail wool garments, but they are flot
JAEGER.

For purity and durablllty .JAEGER UNDERWEAR ls standard
througbout the world. If you value healih and comfort, you will in-
slst upon having It and wIIl take no other.

DI. JARGEE'5 SANITARY WOOLLEN
SYSTEN CO., UNMITED

281 YONOR STREE9T, TORONTO
310 ST. O&ATNEMINE ST. WEST MONTAI.
STEELt BLOCK. PONTAGS AVENUE, WINNIPEU.

NATIONAL TRUST Co
LUNITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

CAPNTAL and RESERVE $198609G0

Funds received in trust for investment in
first mnortgages upon imprcwed farn and
city properties.
Correspondence and interviews solicited.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
PlasInvo?,.

W. T. WHIITE3,
QONEZRÂL MGR.

IN ANSVWUNG ITH$5 AsVXgTugCIJftT p.Lg^A IaNTsN MXS OCAAIU COUXISL»

Camde. ÉninELYY.oU;XFt
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TUE
NEW
OVEruLR-
COAT

The Overcoat for this fali is différent from the "Broderick"
overcoat of last year 'in every thing but qualîty. The cloth is,
as of old, the best that is produced in Great Britain, but the "cut
of the coat" is différent simply because the London and New
York designers have decided that ît should ho so, and the
"dwell-groomed" man bas fallen cheerfully into lino.

MADE-TO-ORDER -2
BIRODJERJLICIK OvEirL#RCOAT t.
"Broderick" overcoats carry with them the recommendation of
the Canadian who believes in beîng well costumned at a reason-
able price. When we assure you that every inch of cloth going
into our clothes is imported from the 11old land" and that we
cut them ta your particular measure, and by hand, you will
understand why "Broderick" suits and overcoats are appre-
ciated from "1coast to coast."

Ai the nSw paittcrs from cvery goed Mill In Scolland or England
or Ireland wIII l'e found in our new stock of CoaIn.

Write ta us to-day for a splendîd set of samples and for our
self-measuring, chart and fashion plates.

Frank Broderick I& Comp'y
113 West KIng Street TORONTO

To Subscripton Specialists--->
Write to us regarding our terms for special representation

of the Canadian Courier in your territory.

CIRCULATION BUREAU,
Canadian Courier, Toron to.

SOIE 0F THE CHARACTERISTICIS
WHICH RAVE WON POPULARITY FOR THE

eind1 tait#
ARE§f

ITS BEAVTNFVL SIY4GING TONE
ITS EVENNESS 0F SCALE

17 to 31 King Street East - - TO

A Fcw Words Concerning

Our Special Satin Lined

Jailors Made Suit at $2!'
Shipped Carrirge Paid to any Address

in Canada on Receipt of Price
(j We are safe in claiming that nowhere wilI you find so
of high class tailoring and so large a choice of fashic
materials as we are showing in our special' twenty-five
Suits for women at anywhere near that price.
q These stunning Suits.are made ini our own workroor
expert tailors. The coats are hand paddcd and bastet
the canvas under Iining is properly shrunk, which însurt
Coats keeping their shape. Let us repeat-these ar
factory-made Suits but well tailored garments that hav
full guarantee. They are lined with fine quality silk and
and are easily value for $35.00. Our special price $:
Q Residents away from Toronto can he served throug
letter order department witb every satisfaction to thems
A copy of our self measurement form and samples of ma
will ho sent ta any address.

Our new Autuma and Winter Catalogue No. 16 is now rfor mailing. It is printed on fine coated paper and contains ierous haif toue illustrations of Dresses, Suita, Costumes, Millit
.Lingerie, Purs, etc. Readers of the Courier lnterested in faahior
and well made'Clothing for women are invited ta write for a c

17 to 31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, 0

If you havoe the goods to sdil now is th.
to talk to the farmer. He has the money te

We reach a representative clais of pros j
farmers in Ontarlo, the West, and the East,

SenJ for sam pie copy and advertîng rates.
CANADIAN FARM

12 We11timjtom et. r-, lr>TORONTO

T he
Elec fric
Business
Waffeon

The Etectric Business Waggon Is used by some of the
largest business izouses in the great cities of the
United States, notably-
R. H. Macey of New York.
Hearri, the Dry Goods Marn.
Lewandos of Boston and many others.
ai the low rates whlch electrlc po werlis had in Torontolocal merchants can no longer afford to use tie horsefor transportation purposes.

PHONE MAIN 397-5

Toron! o Electric Light Co'y,
AIDE STREET EAST THE -ELECTRIC Ri

IMURRAY-KAY Lim
W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited



^et* Ini 30 Minutes

Mthortiil's Reuiedy for ses and Train

>- th se o o n b-xrld,.alîwu "alytilochem-
W.. w, e l inrot testlouiais frolumau oyf the

1-sd io pule ud Ioltol of the wlorld.
Write For Particulers

amI ILSO hua t Tr.t toes If your dirug-
g 1dcumî Ite- it Ii tuw .. a ottal, l for you

frmt' lb. 1-dn bl~. D ogitf cei,,,! or

lAoTIRSILL REMEDY CO., Limited
Matreui. cou. - - 19 St. Bride St.

London, E.C.

I lotel 'York
i New tâ Toril1

maV âme LLTRLT 1111P11
S.v.tb A»,., cee. uîh st

1102SPI1AN FLAN
mms {let 'stUS wiu iS'si

te "M. wu milau b
omssls sg5pli t5i Comtes of lb. etly. mx Me.

,$sxcrav4.W Ma Oc tom a" Usi ulsmt wsl
a bu t mte&s rb ths Mc, Mud wi$lis

Sy Royial Warrant

t. HI* Maj»ty the King

G. K. MuMM. "'cou
EXTRA DRY

The most exqu isite dry Cham-
pagne imported

8,Ictod BrutIL
A superb Brut Wine

of unsurpassed style
and flavor.

There is probably not
a club in the world
where men of taste
gather where the name
of G. H. MUMM & CO.
is not a synonym for
the best champagne
that can be had.
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]Editor's Tali
D 0 you ever read mystery stories? If you do you will ap-

preciate the one which begins in this week's issue. It has
many unusual features. It is brightly wrîtten. The action lis
brisk. The surprises are numerous. The solution cannot be
foretold even by shrewd guessers. It is almost equal to any tale
whichi has emanated front the whimjsical brain of the author of
" Sherlock Holmes " or that of the author of «The Prisoner of
Zenda." Andrew Lorîng lias written half a dozen stories, but this
is his latest and best.

ARE you interestedl in advertising? If so, we have a sugges-
tion to make. We wiIl give a year's subscription to the

Canadian Courier to the person who will send us the best hundred
word answer to the question, " Which is the most convincing ad-
vertisement in this issue?" The emphasis is on the words "most
convincing"; no other feature is to count. Answers must be in
our office not later than October 26th, and must be addressed
" Advertising Competition, Canadian Courier, Toronto." One
hundred words is the limit.

'T HIS is the subacription season. Every reader may help in
A.getting new subscribers. If you are willing to aid us in this

way, let us know, and the circulation manager wîll tell you what
your reward will be. There are also somne special offers to new

1subscribers, and a post card will bring the information. We ap-
preciate any help our present subscribers may lend us, because

<it enables us to publish a larger and better national weekly.

en à"e My luek7 gir
te hmv Sai lke "hi

4 Wheglal I wasjutstaft-
ing honsekeeping, the
only good thîng about
the net wme had, was lis

saity tante.

« But Yeu girls cati get

Windsor
Table Sait

-that excellent sait
wbih stayafresh anddry
la ail kinda of weather-
and never " cakes" or
" hardens. " Y«u wvi
neyer barre any trouble
with Windsor Table

Sait14

Mail Contraot
S.AICDI TE.NDERS addresseci to the 1>0,1
maister General, will be received et Ottawa un-
rti Noon, on PRIDAT. the 4th November. igio,
fur the conveyauce of Hi@ Majesty's Mall, on a
proposed Contruet for four yerssx tites fier
week each way. between £PING sud MIIA-
FORD fromu thea is Jnualry next.

Pri.ted otice continiug further inform-
ation us ta conditions of proposied Conitract
may be au and bleuir forma of Tenders may

li btied ai the 1Pott Offices of 11&9in, Mes-
ford and roi'te offices and at the Ofce of the
post Office lnipector at Toronto.

POST OFFICIR DEPARTMENT,
MAIL 58ftVICIC BRANcII,

Ottawa, m9th September, 1910.
G. C. ANDERSON.Superintendent.

~u' fftORSE

Omoa au Md nous kaque vuta mnhat
et omriiy are ku rumen""lss
Mays fur h WRIE HORS£

nus5 bu a isi W155 % tir, -w a" esas

Mail Contract
SPA14ýID TE~NDERS cddressed 10 the Font-
mnaster General. will lie received at Ottawa unotil
1Noon. on ftday thet <1h November 1910 for tht
cotuveyauceof Ris. Majtstyla Mails on a proposed
Contract for for ya si ies per week eccl

wcy, ~ bewe IAT$WORTH and WALI.T1RI5
1>AyIhctSf-rom the let January next.

?rinted noticescoutàcntng further Informa-
tion as to conditions of propoe Cotac
lie seen and bleuit forma of Tender inay lle oh-
taitied ai, tht PosI Office of Chatsworth, Wslter's
Pulls and route offices and et the Office of tht
Post Office Inspector at Toronto.

POST OFFICEf DUPARTMENT
Mail Service lirancli.

Ottawa, 22ud Septenîber, 1910.
G. C. Anderson, Superintendent

i N ?ISWR 1NGTES5 ADVERTUtSMFNTS P'LtEA MENiTIOJf THE 'CANADIAN COVRTMR."



HOw CANADIAN WOMEN ENJOY THE WILDERNESS



LEAR across our three thousaud miles ofCCanadian 1terrtory the oval pigskiu is being
pursued by thousands of young men. Iu
Great Britain the Association code gets tht

crowds. ýNearly a hundred and fifty thousaud was
the attendance at the professional league final at
the Crystai Palace grounds iu London a year ago.

Bton this sie of tht watem, both in Canada and
the United States, the gaines based on the Rugbhy
code draw the crowds. Association football hias-its
devutees- Mfost of them English immigrants. In
F-ail River, Mass., where the great cotton milis are
fuil of former Englishmen and Scotsmen who were
imported by the American manufacturers because
of their knowiedge of the business acquired in Lau-
cashire, is played perhaps the best Association foot-
bail in North America. But when the average Can-
adia», or \nmerîcan in these edgy Faîl days says that

lis going out to the football gamne y ou may bet
your taxi fairt that he refers to, the Rugby gaine.
Association has no chamis for hum. Which, of
course, proves noth.ag, but that in football, as in
everythiiig tise, tastcs differ.

The rapid rise of our owii variety of Rutgby foot-
bail to popailarity is the best proof that it li a gaine
eminenntly suited to Canadians, whether they mani-
handie each other on the field or performi assaults
on the welkin as they sit iu the grand stand swathed
il, railway rugs. And yet it as less thant twenty
years since the first attenîpt was made to charge
gate money at Caniadian Rugby gaines. Before abat
the mren who played put up their own travelling and
jiotel expenses, and boughit their own uniforms. If
there was enough money lu the club treasury deriv-
ed f rom non-playing members' fees to help out, su
munch the better. But that seldoin happened.

Veteran lacrosse men were the strongest opponi-
ents of the proposai to, charge gate muney. They
ajrgucd taia the peuple did not know footbal; ilhat
ail the loote change had been spent un lacrosse, and
that the football men were reaiiy making arrange-
"lents t get thecinselves intu debt.

'l'lie lacrosse mien guessed wrong. Men who
had never seen tht gaine before becamie enthusiasts,
afld within the first two years thousand-dollar gates
-at a quarter a head-becamne comimon in Montreal

adToronto. The people had caught on. Since
then Rugby football has becumne the recugnised Fail
sport inCanada. Gamie for gaine, it draws bliger
crowda than lacrosse. Th'le eîghat big clubs inen
tarai Canaa-the four Coilege teanis of the Inter-
collegiate Union and tht four city fourteens of the
jnervincial League-hiave rectipts running
away up into the thousands of dollars every year;
and cixpenses abat corne pretty nearly as high-
sonc.aimes higher. Perhaps a littie too much money
is made and spent. It dues flot lookc well for
arnateaarium wlien crack players announce lin the
,Qut btnujness-like maniner that ther will play with

suchand-such a teani if tht executive will get thein
,ood yositions-salary, presumnably, considerable of
an obje; work, not quite s0 mueh in that direction.
That way professionalisrn lies, sure. Froin the

cudto o affaira where a star half-back gets a
weil-paid job, with niominal duties, in a ne towi,

to th ystem under which the sanie man, and others
ýfhix kidnev. dernand and Lyet the cc>ld cash. la onuiv

deptuded upon for a cheque for a few hundreds
*to heip ontt," tht coach who dots not draw at

ieast fiftv dollams a week îs very nioderate in bis de-
inands. Being a paid mari, and anxious to give his
employers good value, he strains evemy tif ort to
secure a winniug tean. Momeovem, hie probably bas
an eye to future engagements. Here we may set
tht reason of certain rment changes in club allegi-
anct. It cannot bie called good sportsnanship, but
from tht coacb's standpoint there is nothing to
coudemu. Ht bas to make good or lose bis repuitation. And, as yon wvill remember, tht late Lord
Byron remarked tbat faine is to be fonnd dcad in a
ditch or te be a football coach who has spent bunies
of his club's money without p)rodutcingý wýinners. It
is a condition of things that icdý(s to be, and wiil
bie, renedied.

Tht purely Caniadian gaint is piayed only in
Central Canda-includling W\iniplleg, w\%hich cornes
rightly under this geographical description. On
bo'th coasts tht old-fashioned En'iglishi Rugbv gaint,
elsewhere discamded, la playtd. Nova Scotîa's col-
leges and the Hlalifax Athiletic Club) have ill excel-
lent fifteens. 'Many of tht clubmien learnied the

POPUL.&R FA.<I SPORT

'StePlecb..luig at the Toronto luait
Club', Gymkhana,

gaine lu England and are towers of strenigth to tht
tan. In Vanicouver and Victoria tht fifteens are

said to be excellent. L.ast winter tht y visited Cali-
forn ia and beat Lelaud Stanford and Cal iforula uni-
versîties, These latter institutions, withi the Up1 -
versity of Nevada, have abandoaied tht Ameirican
colle ge code, with its duli bmutalities, lu favour of
the Engllsh rules. They stei to have taken kindly
to the new systeli.

Ilu Prairieiand both the Canadian and Euglish
rules arc followtd. Canadians froi the east h ave
broujht their gaine with thein. Tht couservative
Englishmnen stick to their own code. It is flot often
abat a player of ont gaine will switch to the other.
In Winnipeg, ahuugh, where both codes are foilowed,
there was a red-hot struggle at tht close of last sea-
son. Thtli Englishmen chalieaiged tht Canadians to
play a gaine under our mIles. Tht Canadlans ac-
ct.pted and walloped the gentlemen front over tht
waaer to a fare-you-well. la was alleged that tht
Canadians had had the discourtesy to train bard for
the event. Tht hope is that the charge was truc.
When Canadians stop playing gamnes to win they
will deserve a place in tht back nutuber class. It
has been said by some very superior eritics who

IN FOOTBALL TIME
By RODEN KINGSMILL

have visited us that Canadians are -too anxious to
win" in their athletic sports. So long as they play
fairly-they can not be too anxious to win. No ath-
lete whio is worth bis sait îs flot glad to be vîctor or
is flot sorry whc:n he is beaten. The charge that
Canadians play rough football is true. But foot-
ball is not a gai-ne for ladies' schools or for the the-
osophi cal societies. ht is regrettable that the prob-
abilîty is that it wîll neyer bie combined with after-
ixoon tea after the inainnr of cricket nowadays.
Our frîends in New Zealand and South Africa
seera to have mucli the saine ideas about the desir-
ability of wînning as wc Canadians have the
shamelessness to, possess.

Canadian club trailners iake their men train, and
train hard. Thcy do flot sînoke cigarettes betweeîî
periods. They do flot sînoke at ail. If they do
îot care to play the gaine îin every sense , oif the
teami for theirs. There are others who cati take
their places.

Although the gamne is deservedly popular front
east to, west, it is iii Olntarjo that it lias the greatest
number of adinirers. This, of course, is purely on
account of the dcîiser population. Th'Ie cities includ-
ed iii the Big Four -Montrcal, Ottawa, Toronto
and Hiainilitoi-tota More thaît a million popula-
tioli. Thie men aiid women are there to pay for
admîission tickets, and tickets briîîg the trolley that
nmakes the wheels go round, Last Saturday both
townstien ai coilegians began to maitreat the pig-
skini in the champiilionship series. With the excep-
tion of Agausinsothering defeat by Montreal
by a two andf a hiaîf to, one score, nothing remark-
ab)le happened(, Varsity, iast year's Canadian
champions, played what wvas a virtual tic with Mc-
Giii, and gaiule Ottawa Coliege xvent down to de-
feet at the hands and feet of Queen's. Ilonour to
whomi honour is due. With the smallest student-
body to pick front, Ottawa College has More cham-
pioniships to ber credit than any other club in Cani-
adla, An\id take it froin a back number player,
Ottawa Coilege in the past twenty-five years has
woin more gaines ini the last fiftLeîa miuntes than ail
tht othiers p ut toigethe(r. And it was the Rt. Rev.
Michael J, Falion, Biishop of London, who showed
thei how.

'lhti rues are practicaliy unchaniged. The most
imiportanit altcraiion provîdes that s4ubstitutes May
be emlydii the first hiaîf. Afterwar-d, if a play-
cm is înjured, the opposing side muiist drop a man
unIess the captains hiave otherwise agreed.

Automnobile Tests
AUTOMOBILE rai is s foihas it is crin-

nal. No onle doubhts the abiiity of an automo-
bile to go faster than a horse. To sacrifice human
life in the wanton miannier iin which it was done at
the Vande(lrb)iit Cupi racs is to bring auitomnobiiug
as a sport into disrepute. T here is sontc sport ini
horse-raciug, although tht scientific resuilts miay be
110 greater than in auto racing. Hlorse-ra-cing hast
theadanag of bciing less dlangerous to the par-
ticipanits and 1not aIt ail daniigerouis to the spectators.

Afew% days ago WVinii'peg, had an auto race de-
signed to show tht endurance qualities of tht varionis
miachines. Speecd did flot cunt except that theme
was a tiine limnit. Accidents and stoppages and any
techunical defects in tht miachinec after tht race
broughit downi tht score, The course was i3g miles,
Winnipeg to Carmnan, to Rointo Morris, to
Winnipeg. Thti winuing mnachine, a McLaughiin-
Buick, took five hours and forty minutes to cuver
the course, an average of thirty miles an houir, A
Ford car was second, losing six points on îts road
score, but havin1 a perfect technical score. A
Maytag was third, an Oldlsmobile fourth, and Mrs.
Nichoîson's Packard fifth. Mrs. Nicholson won in
1906 and i909.

This Winnipeg idea of an auto race should sat-
isfy ail legitimnate desires for pre-erminence in auto
driving. it submits the machines to a useful test
and gaves the driver plenty of opportunity tu, dis-
play his skili. It is neither dangerous noir mur-
derous.
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Panorama of Oporto. On the right je the second largest suspension bridge in the world.

A REPUBLIC IN A DAY
The Portuguese Revolution Tkrows a Skifling Lîgkt on World

.By AUGUSTUS BRLDLE

REPUBLICS, un-like poets, are
made, not boru.
Portugal h o 1 d s

the record for swift mak-
ing. Last week a party
of Americans - including
Canadian-writers for the
press, sailed up the St.
Lawrence from England;
out less than six days
when a packet of news-
papers was landed on
board fromn the pilot boat
at Father Point.

"Well, what's the news ?
Anything startling-fromi
the Old World or the
New?" enquired half a
dozen of one who had
most of the reading mat-
ter.
> Portugal declared a

republic,» was the reply.
While the ocean liner had

been coming from the OId
WVorld'to the New the
thing had beeni done; a
complete revolution, king
a fugitive,' president ap-
pointed, cabinet slated, streets of Lisbon controlled
by Republicans, loyalist troops scattered and won

Governments.

The Royal Casue aI Cintra, »ear lâibon.

over, a Republican fiag flying and a Portuguesé
Marseillaise adopted as a national anthem; a wvhole
chapter of history written in a single night; sum-
ining up centuries of restless king-rule over a singu-
lar people.

Not so was France turned fromtnxonarchy to a
republic after years of civil war, France has de-
veloped no symptomes of a return to mnonarchy. The
United States ceased to be a colony and becamie a
democracy after years of fighting the troops of
King George the Third. Smnce which event the
Fourth of july has been a spectacular and half-un-
conscious revival of king-hatred in the greatest of
ail demiocracies.

Fickle, however, is the history of democracy.
Said one erniinent Canadian Imnperialist the other
day to a cou ple of travelling Aniericans:

"No doubt the United States bas become an
oligarchy. Monarchical England is the great demio-

uhare the paradoxes of history. Last week a

shrewd Enaglis4xman talked to an observant Amnen-
can on tendencies in the Arnerican democracy.
He alleged that the signs of the tinies in the United
States point to the evolution of an oligarchy on one
hand and a miol> mIe ini the other. Th e American
pointed out that a revohution might arise; that be-
tween the tyrawiy of the trusts and the domina-
tion of labour unions the rights of the great mniddle
class art ini dang~er. , Jsoidjotb upie

Said the Englishman:" hudntbsrpie
to see JRoosevelt seize a new power agaiiist the ex-
istirng political parties as the chami»pon of the great
middle class, thereby beconuing a sort of Amenican

Thi of a demiocracy but a littie more than a

kbzg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~cetr oaul0ld.igl h at .n fPotglad~

Recent developments in EnglanÉ
that while kingship in that country j
ever, the privileges of a great land,
are being severely questioned by the
es, including the socialists. Germany
sîgns of the times. The Kaiser find
now to re-declare the divine right o:
teeth of an uinprecedented upheaval

people, mror<
socîalist ele
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Meanwhile, the youth King Manug
is reputed to, be glad of a chance to eý

The late King of Portugal and Edking manuel of Portugal.
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licatIoll, of a troublesoine rule.
Ueis personilally safe, under the pro-

tection of Gýreat Britain, mother of
autonomies, The young king 'las
had no0 direct personal connection
witb the revoit. Fle is said to be an
exemplary young man who, whether
as prince or king, has been quite
conspicuious. for acts of philanthropy,
gallantry and devotion. He is a stu-
dent and a sportsman, an expert bil
Iiardist, a good linguist, fond of
music. an excelilent shot, a fine tennis
player and a good fencer. 1le reads
newspapers assiduousiy and has a
strong penchant for travel literature.
%il of which diversions hc has been
abuindantly able to indulge in on his
kingly allnwance of a thousand dollars
a day-iowý, alas '! much reduiced.

the Temps newspaper in Paris,
however, lias its own Republican
opinions about Manuel. It says:

«Tbe savage murder of King Carlos
and the Crown Prince piaced upon
the throne a child, incapable of indi- *'Lbd
vidual initiative and judg-ment-the
plaything of men and events in the
royal dramai-w%ho could iiot purify the corrupt polit-
ical atrnosphere. Incapable ministers struggied
through financial scandais. with the oid monarchiai
framework cracking and faliing. This coliapse was
the Republican opportunitv."

The Temps wonders whether in the event of
the success of the republic Spain will decide on
armed intervention to restore the monarchy.

The Journal des Debats considers that the reai
cause of the revolution was anarchy, which, it says,
bas been destroying the nation for more than a
generation. The paper adds:

*«Never was a country so depiorably governed.
Ilinistries changed, but the system neyer. It was
alwav's a division of the spoils. It was the same
rotation ini office and corruption as destroyed
Greece. Every economic and financial interest of
govrrsient %vas prostituted te serve the personal
intcreats of the reigning group and their clans, who
wAere obliged to feed a crowd of hungry followers!'

le Avenue," the inost beautiful street in Lisbon, and one in w
bas been much excitement during the pust fortnlght.

So Portugal has nothing radically new to add to
the story of revolutions; except that mediaevalismn
could have endured so long without protest.

Railways in England

s INCE the wreck on Salisbury Plain four years
a go there bas not been a 'single fatality on
English railroads. In that four yecars the

number of people kîlled on Canadlian anl"d United
States railways would populate a fair-sizced town.
Railways are by no nîcans scarce- ini England. A
man's ordinary chances for getting kilied on a t3ri-
tish road are easy enough. Sevenity miles an hour
is a commonl rate of speed on1 somne of the main
lines runninig into London. But seny ilson an
Eniglish road feels no faster than forty-N on a good
average Amnican track. The rails arc laid with

mnuch greater care. The>' are also mucb
heavier than American rails. On one
of the main lines in the west of Eng-
land the rails are said to bc of the
145-lb. weight; in spite of the fact that
the rolling stock weighs little more
than haif the Amierican variety. The
roaLlbed is inuichi letter. Spread rails
are alniost an iinkno>wn thing on Bnï-
tish roads. Thie method of fastening
rails to the ties is different. The work
Ïs more thorougli.

Grade-, are easier, lit England thev
know verv littie about bad grades.
Tunnels are frequent, and soxne of
the(m vers' long. Land is scarce iii
Flngiand. It is better econoxny to btur-
rowý under a hilI and grow crops on top
of the tunnel thani to cut a gorge with
ai -deani shovel.

L.ocomotives -are easier to tend than
ini Aniericat. Rolling stock generallv
is sîinîller: inuch less expansive anà
very light ini weight. On a good Bri
tish road the wear and tear is very

hich there slight compared to traffic and the rate
of deterioration ini Amierica. One's
first glimpse of an Eniglish raiiway

train inclines himn to think of toy-land. Yet more
people may l)e carried in anl average English train
according to length. and very niny more relative
to weight and cost than in Ancienca.

Railway operation ini Fnigland should he a'
profitable business. Once the initial cost of a road
is overcoie the equipmient and operation cost îs
relatively verv lighit, Traffie is heavv. There is
a very low p)ercentage of idie road. Wages are
lower. Thec cost of fuel is iess. 1: costs less for
raw material to build and equip the road.

And travel on a British road is much less weani-
-orne than in Airica. The motion is very easy.
The scenery has always a variegated charni. There
is less than hall the noise and jolting of an Amer-
ican train.

First-liss sleeping cars in F.ngland are a luxury
-and soniething of a raritv. The ordinary English-
man lias no conception of travelling w-hile he is
asleep, eveli în a single-compartirent berth.

AN OLD RAILROADER AND A MILE -POST

notable gatherlng of Rallway Men froin ail Over Canada, did bonoiir te Mr. Rtobert Kerr, the retiring paseger manager of the C. P.R., who, for forty-fiveYears.aince lie slxunted railway carsa lU Toronto 'witb a horse, bas been in tht business of transportation.
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IREFLECTIONS
BY THE, EDITOR

M OST Canadians who have read about Portugalfs troubles dur-
îV ng the past fortnight liave probabiy decided once more that
they are glad they live in a country where the government is

stable, where the constitution does flot require changing and where
there îs national harmony. Yet, without being pessimistic, one might
easily argue that Fortugal's case is flot mucli worse than Canada's,
though ours is not acute ait the present moment. Our advantage lies
in the hope that being Anglo-Saxons, we shall probably solve ail our
problems without revolution or civil war.

In the first place, we have not yet decided whether Canada's
future is to bc botund up entireiy with that of GreatBritain or whether
in the distant future she shall hecome an independent nation. For
the preserit, we aIl agree that we desire to remain a part of the Em-
pire, but when anyone taiks of sharing the Imperial burdens and of
sending representatives to an Imp)erial parliament, most of us shake
our heads in a decidedly negative fashion.

When we talk about Canada's Rlag, we find differences of opinion.
There is a smail section of our people who have not yet adopted the
officiai flag of the country and are not prepared to do so.

'Phère is an equal divergence of opinion with regard to a national
anthem. "The Mapie Leaf" is not accepted everywhere because of
its imperial sentiment; "O Canada!" is condemned because it is "asso-
ciated with diversity of creed rather than unity of citizenship," as the
Toronto Telegram puits it.

Again, there is a great divergence of opinion as to the officiai
language of the country. In some of our schoois, French is the officiai
tongue, in others Engiish. This is further cornpli-
cated by the divergence of opinion between the ______

Romanî Catholic and Protestant bodies as to whether TME

educational shouid be religious or secular.
Again, sectionalism remains strong in spite of Eve1'y Cani

a more than nominal confederation. The governing Vt have an ex

of the country is only possible by playing off one hung In the

section against another, and a constant juwghing of at Ottawa.
Z he feels tha

legisiation and administration. A unified citizenship rounded out.
bas flot yet been evolved. In the hand

e a

TT NDOUBTEDLY these points of difference, I
''this ia:ck of harmony in national ideas 'and I

ideais, are not as important as those which, Go
bave disturbed Portugal, and are likeiy- to disturb
Spain. No one of themý is so acute as to disturb the. t

Qutward barmony of our national life. Neverthéless, Mt

these problems are flot growing smnaller. Only na- M

tional prosperity and the tremendous exertions l

necessary to national development liave kept these ti
points of difference in the background. Un nes-
tioriably they exist and the maust furnish mu-ch food
for thought and speculation in the minds of those who are
ed to look ahead. Tt does not require a fertile imagination
what rnay happen should any determined and able agitator
or ail of these qiuestions into the arena of political discuss
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Land, and that is the protectionist. He will tell you wi
confidence that the solution is simple. "Build up a gr(
population and consume the bread at home." Theoreti
much in favour of his argument. Yin the home marke
producer has no competition; in the foreign market he m(
petition of the world. Yet the building up of an induistri;
may be a long, difficult and expensive process.

ep
C ANADA'S annual minerai crop, like wheat, grows aý

''mineralised district is being developed graduaily
Tbis is flot nearly so wonderfui, bowever, as the si

crop of fools wbo expect to make a sudden fortune out o
or silver mine. Waik into the King Edward Hotel, To
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, and you will have no difficul
a dozen men who have mines to sell, each worth anyim
hundred thousand dollars to a cool million. The min
sold; they are aiways just about to be sold. The proi
chasers are usually a syndicate of New York or Londo
Perhaps the most curious part of the drama, is the optý
prospective sellers. They are always confident, alway
always waiting patientiy for the opportune moment.

Somewhat similar is 'the stampede, wbich. occurs wh(
minerai region is discovered. Last June, some unscrup
announced that free miliing goid ore had been found on.
in the Portiand Canal district. There were also severý
of silver in the same district. The usual stampede c
Bitter Creek is staked from end to end. But apparentl,
found the goid. Mr. McConneli of the Geologicai Sur
returned and states that the reports were mainly falseho,
minerai throughout the district, but, like nearly ail othi
is o'btainabie only after the building of roads, careful su
planning, the importation of machinery and mîners, an
ment of much capital. It is the same old story.
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~MIT HERE is probably more money t
nar-tist alma T the automobile industry than in t
le of hi swork 1 dustry, yet how differently people
Lonal GallerY trial stocks and mining stocks! When
ih. sueceeds, in a mining stock, be expects toý seli it
s career la wards at four to ten times its value. )
e seleetton la industrial stocks he is wonderfully coni
a committee not depreciate and continue to pay at 1
governifefit. cent. per annum. Some day the small
of the dx'aw- learn that the average industrial is five
e .8 Canadian as the average ýmining stock, and the -,
hai Hemlng, depends upon conditions which cannot
thia purpoa%, mated.
und Walke?, f There 'is a royal road to wealth,
i omiumttee. than one in a bundred tboulsand finds

be eongratu- 99,999 must invest carefuiIy and judic
unusual dis. content with modest returns. Indeed,

investors the oniy "sure thing" is a
policy or a governiment annuity. If al
who have lost money chasing mining

invested in government annuities, thiere would be m.-
of happier homes. The safety and certainty are uneqi
British consols, and the ultimate return is nearly dou

M% OST people will sympathise with the criticism c
system as made by Professor Johnson of New Yc
is so far as the rate of interest is concerned. Thr

notice deposits is low, and the methods adopted by
banks to keep the rate at that point is not wholly in
terest. It looks much like an application of brute forc
bank profits.

Canada is proud of her banking system and proi
corps of men who direct ber banking institutions. 0!
is one of the best systems in the world. Nevertheleý
Doint. it does not seemn to be above criticisin. Prof

anle. -ie, jvv'"-
market, whcre will it go? er
ation.

There is oniy one mainwo
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This year the Sophomores and Preshmen of McGiUl University had a push-ball match as the feature of their annual *'ecrap." The Freshinen won.
THE VERY LATEST THING IN COLLEGE " RUSHES"

Bonnet and Skirt Race at the Annual Gymkhana and Steeplechiase of the Toronto Hunt Club, hield last Seturday.

te Rugby 8088011 opOled last aturday, with a close match between.McGill and Varafty, the latter barely wInnlng by 10 to 9. McGill (striped tockings>are liere ahovu fighing de"prately on their own goal Une,
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ABSOLUTIELY THE EMPEROR
The Kaiser Makes a New Triumvirate of ", My Great Grandmotker and God"

B'y PROF. 0. D. SKELTON

1HE political forces that are grappled inT conflict in Germany were brouglit into,
dramiatic juxtaposition last month. On one
day the red flood wbicb is sweeping the

Fatherland reachied its highest mark: the Socialists
scored their eighth unbroken victory of the year by
carrying the by election in Zscho>psau-Marienberg,
turning a mînority of 3,000 into a smnashing major-
ity of io,ooo. On the next, the Kaiser, breaking
the' restlcss silence of two years. was inspired by
bis return to the old town of KNý-tigsberg, where bis
Prussian ancestors were crowned, to proclaim to
the sceptical twentieth. century the divine rigbht of
kings. Frederick William I., he insisted, was king
by the grace of God alone, and not by Parliaments
or meetings of the people. His great-grandmnother,
Queen Luise, was beld up as a model of domestic
virtues for the too am-bitîtius women of these degen-
erate 'days. Finally the Kaiser proclaimed bimnself
an instrument of tbe Lord. who would go bis own
way without beeding the views and opinions of the
day. The speech was only of a piece witýh former
utterances, "There is onlv one master in this
country and 1 arn he; I shaîl suifer none beside- m.e,,'
or, "We Hobenzollerns accept our crown only from
Heaven. and are responsible only to Heaven for
the performance of its (luties.' And not only was
it consistent witb bis own opinions of other days;
it was a suficiently true account of bistorical fact
and of the letter of the constitution. What it does
not match is the new temper of P. malority.

The dominant issue in Germany to-day, the issue
in wbich ail minor questions are mnerging, is the
old one of responsible versus personal government,
Tbe Kaiser's utterance is impor tant not mnerely as
as expression of bis individual opinion but as voic-
ing the determination, of tbe montarchial -and
semi-feudal powers in Germany and their bdreau-
cratic instruments and allies, to resîst al, attempts
at democratic control of the state. Fromt 'the
western point of vîew German political develop-

ment bas halted at an anomalous stage. The
Kaiser not merely reigns but governs. The
Chancellor, head of botb, the German and the
Prussian administrations, is responsible to his im-
perial and royal master alone. The Bundesratb or
upper bouse, representing the federated states, has
the Iion's share of power, particularly in initiating
legislation, and wields it under the influence of the
Chancellor, backed by the solid delegation of the
predominant partner in the Empire, Prussia. The
'Reichstag or lower bouse, elected on a basis of
universal suffrage, has in the main only a negative
înfluence in gyovernment; it may criticîse the
ýadMinistraýtion or amend the legislative projects
laid before it, or even reject tbat portion of the
supplies not provided for by permanent laws, but
the Chancellor owes it no responsi'bîity and, may at
any timne meet its opposition by inducing the Bundes-
rath to exercise its constitutional power of
dissolving it. The present Chancellor, Herr
Bethman-Hollweg, was entirely on constitutional
ground when in defending the Kaiser's speech be
sneered at "the fiction, unknown to the constitution
of Parliament 'ary government, depending on a fluc-
tuating vote or on the absolutisin of the masses,",

Such a systemn of government, with tbe Chan-
cellor responsible only to the Kaiser and tbe
Kaiser responsible only to the Lord, could of
course not have endured unless it had solid founda-
tions in the interests and sentiments' of important
sections of tbe German people. It rests on the
traditional monarchical sentiment wbich is rooted
in a recollec'tion of the national achievements of
the Hohenzollern Une from the Great Elector to 'the
presen t Kai§er's grandfatber. It is buttressed by
the feeling that ini international affairs it gives
Germanyan advantage in quick unfettered action
over countries whose ministers are controlled by
Parliamentary majorities. It fosters and is fostered

by a powerfui, well-trained and high2
bureaucracy. It bas the unflinching sul
Conservative and Agrarian parties, cont
rather to the identity of sympathies be
and Chancellor and thernselves, than to
control. which would mnure equally to th,
of their opponents. And flot least does it
in the multiplicity of political groiips
the place of the two or three great p,
tional in the Anglo Saxon world and m.
parliamentary majority difficuit to mai
where so, nakedly as ini Germany do
follow class-divisions: 'the Conserý
Agrarian parties draw their support fro
landowning classes, the National Lit~
the manufacturing and commercial class,
Radical groups from the small shopkee?
,sans, and the Socialists in the main
organised workingmen. Poles. Danes a
are responsible for small factions, and tl
Centre or Catholic party, the largest in
tag, supported by the peasants of the 80

bulk of the Catholic workingmen, play
opportunist game with great adroitness.

In opposition to these forces a stroi

sreadng directed against the Kaiser'-ý
tenon-parliamentary systema of gover

the parties which for the nonce provide
terial majority. 'Phe Kaiser's assumpt
vorsal authority, bis endeavor to, regi
sphere and every detail of national lil
shape of the buttons on bis soldiers'
the type of music, drama, painting, poet
or aeroplane which should be adlopte
recent indiscreet speeches, .have str
German patience and German admira
undeniable brilliance and versatility of
Second to Nonte. The growing sentim1eý
of a haIt in naval arrnament, eviden
favourable reception accorded by middle
class papers to Mr. Asquith's suggestion
understancling on sbipbuilding prograxr
in favour of those political parties least j

The Liberal .and Radical parties h-,
tbe present franchise vigorouisly, the Cet
en tbemt a fluctuating support, wbile ti
have organised protest meetings attend
dreds of thousands of workingnien. ý
result so far bas been the introduction 1
sian government of a tinkering measur
uinredressed the most serions anomalies,
jection by the Conservative majority i
concession. Accordingly the demnocrati
rousedto, white beat.

Even more widespreadl bas been
reaction against the Imiperial budget o
Germianty, like Britain, faced a buge defi
ing te, $125,000,0oo. In Germany as in
party most eager for imperial expansi,
party least anxious to pav its share of
nought bills. But ini Germany, untike
the Conservative party, backed by the
its way, rejected the modest inheritanc
Chancellor suggested as tbe privilege'of
to increased taxes on beer, spirits and tol
taxes on tea, cotiee, raiway' tickets, r
other articles of daily use hy the Mo
crass misuse of political power, the but
new taxes, the pressure of the -ol foo
posed for the'benefit ofthe saine landio
rise of prices, popularly attributed ent
budget and tariff impositions, bas rou
discontent to a heigbt unprecedented i
The Radical and Liberal forces stand t,
this agitation, 'but it is the Socialiats,
uncompromisiflg opponients of the pow
who are reiaping, the chier benefit; frii
alike are forecasting an increase in Se>
bers in the ig91 Reichstag fromn the pr(
one hundred or even one liundred and fi
iàberal-Rauiîcal Socîalist majority in thi

responsible government will be a long
realisation. The miovement wilI mneet
fougbt opposition fromn witbout, but
chief obstacle in the way- of the succe5
coalition will comne rather f rom the diffi
ting the Socialists to work ini hai-noi
other more or less defiocratic parties,
however, the German Social -Democracy
its; revolutinairism, becoming more an(
ing to work for reformns bere and noi
wvaîting to enter the Promnised Land ti
the overthrow root and branch of Capitb
ing experience of parliamentary life on
its leaders, miiddle-class accessions, V
eagerness for immediate betterment, arf
party along the path of opportunist refc
event the politics of Germany promise
few years to be of unusual interest.
struggle the peace of the world is at st
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Marly of thre Garderis of Victoria are panoratric în exterit-acres of dreaizny Lotus 1,and.

THE GARDIENS 0F VICTORIA
V,,icloria,' the Beau//u City of Englisk Culture and Labylonii*an Mlagni/icence

By ERNESTALI, that remains o>f the celebrated Hanging
Gairde ns of Babylon is a mytli. Yet there
rnuist liave been some hauinting beauty to
have carried even the legend of tliem down

ta thes;e strenuous days. Modemn gardens ini many
lands have Rlourislied since that dim era, and the

Gresof the Tuileries, the Jardin des Plantes,
thie fanious Kew Garden, and the Royval Bo»taniical

Gadeire aill hotisehold words ini everv land,
Nearly every, city of modemn thies bo4asýts of its

parks, andl conse.ýrvatories. and in -n Oif netroipolîses
the culture (if flowvers and tlie love of thev decorativc
in l, sos slimbs, plants anid treif i mti
fested ini a vcIrv lfii degree. Perlip inunqens
arnd artistic effevt tliere is nlo single( City Miifthc
world whiichi has mlade of itsý gad t ucli dem
tif loelnes as ictoria,. British Cum i lie cap-
ital ity of the province, and( Canadail;'s moistmd-
iduallisbtic mIetropolisý.

The myvstery of the gardens is unsolvable. Ail-
alyiSdeuonsratOn.clasiication ail elude one in

~~nderng amng thir beildering array of colours,
shladed arrid divided with liedges amind uyodok
tiow pale with a my.%riad( drift of sad hIetaili and
fair. TIOW set onfl- t irth a blaze Of ppeingi-
rence. AIl the umlriddled cliarmi of the foesi
here, hypnotic ini its drowsy qpell. The almihost

culsll sutihie of the city, comnbinled with the
cetor thec sea air drifting aco ;, uggests aii up-

lifting, a mirage of ffiglit, as thoilgh these glorinsi
g-ardens ý'were sus1'pend(ed Îin splace.ý the re-inicamnai-
tion of the hangingz gardlens oif Babylonian days.

No oe cati look on tes gardenls and rot bc
mvdto thie soul with their beauty" .

"For flowe%,rs have beeni knowni to hecal
A, coimmohi mianl't despair."

and flhe miracle of colour and p)erfuime, the swveet
purity of green leaf and tender bud are more than
spokeni words; more thauii music, or dreams.

It is douhtfuil if these places catii mnean as mucli
to their huilders as, they scem. For to look on ilhem
long would bc to linger ini themn coilstantly, luired

fvthe lutus-eatiflg encharrtmeint of thecir exquisîte
environs%. And you do flot see many people. in themi.
They are inainly alolie, tiot emipty, for such caskets;

ctiinot be empty, andl thiey have, indeed. a rare
sense Of solitude, as some marbie statue might, at
midnight, where the leaves lie furled and the plash
of a fountain sotinds faintly.

No two of these gardens are alike; and so they
sc.m as separate individualities. Some peoples write
Ibocks, some co-pose music, soine paint pictures or
utodel in dlay or niarlile. Cultured as Victoria is,
nothing more clearly shows its artistic taste than
its grdens. You will see this lu a thousand way so

uotuive that the carelessnesof apparent naýiture
shows the precisenese of instinct;«vq >art in arrange-

McGAFFEY

mient, detail, space, modellingclu-ire, back-
ground, and inifinite geiuts oif Ioving synipatliy.

The very),wn and litedgesý arc 'thou)glit out wîtli
a care and patience wliicli bepasthe artist. There
are no false notes, no dîisciords in ithese s1 m)phoies
of colour. Thecre is a blenid of inany bieautrescarie

.to a harrur, nioiis whole, .0 that the ent ire effeet is
inistantly and lasti ngly imipressed on the spectator.

Evervw~here the ',înaller ~adn.are seen, so
that there is really an atrnosphere of flower culture
the w hole Cils- over. Anti it thu, ilniglit seem as
thoughi the ilore stately Cines were the ontgrowth of
a sehool of bcauitv. a »classie advance from the be-
gininings (f the littie plots on 'the suie streets 10 the
vvidr and spangled ratliance of the laxvns stretching
seaward and sunlward iii nooni-day lirilliance, for the
*,ea reaclies up lonigingly ta mnatis a cove and inuet
where these gardens biang hreathless ini the spring
and unmrdays. and the siant of the guils' wings
throw grey sadows dowvn wbere flhc roses flash
like esel in a qtnecn'ý, de.Alwxays there ks
the sens(, of an ocean ilearness about these gardens,
even when flhc sa ks hidden bevond the far uine of
slbelving downs or crested headland,

Variety îs constantly apparent, as the seasons
mecit into ozie atiother. Froin the' daintv hules of
crocus and daffodil, the heavy perfiimie of the nar-
cissus anid the lilied fresbnciss of sp;ring, the Zardems
flame int miarvelloils rose beds and racks of roses,
with sonietimies a siuent old gardener working among
them.ii

"The rose in the garden sfip1ied lier btud
And she laughedi in the pride of lier yothfull hlood,
As ,she thougýlit of tbe gardener standing by,
'Fie is old1, ',o oki, and lie soon imist (lie.'

A mai iinay' stand inidway of pastured hlossoms.
ini a miniature sea of da.ffodils or tulips, surroninded
on every sitle by the flowers.

Sheltered as these lovely gardens are from near-
ly every hint of wandering sea breeze or land zephyr,
bbe ensemble prescrits a sense of luxurious quiet.
Th le air is weiglited with odour of ro.e and narcissus,
of lilac and hyacinth as the days coule in and go by.
And steeped in tlie stinshîne these cloistered spaces
dream, unruffled by tlie challenge of the years. The
song of a bird, an occasional soft-spoken voice
among their blossoms, the glint of a stray band of
lost ribbion, or the white liair of saine ancient gar-
dener miglit only hîit of tlie outside world.
"Tlie rnclancholy nioonliglit, sweet and loue,

That miakes to dream the bird upon the tree,
.niiin their polished basins of white stone

l'he founitains taîl to -soh it ecst,,cy,"

"The air ia welghted wlth odou of tose and nrissuus, of lilec and byaelnth, as the <laya corne in and go by.
Anid steeped ihe suns,~htne, the5e cloistered spaces dream, runruffied by the challenge of the yeare."1
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Author of IlTom King of Nowhere," etc.

A NEW SERIA" STORY

CHAPTER I.

4&I Mr. Lee at borne?"
AThe maid of the top-floor flat looked at
the pretty girl in surprise. Sncb a visitar

liad neyer corne before.
"~No, miss," she auswered.
"You expect bim soon?
"I'le may corne at any tirne."
'Il witt wait, then. I arn bis daugliter." A

cheerful, confident srnile played on the youtliful
lips, and briglit grey eyes, fiecked witli gotd, look-
ed witli serene composure on the embarrasse1

servant.
"I beg your pardon, miss. I didu't kuow."
"Briug lu rny things." Miss Lee turneti to the

caretaker, wbo stood lu the lift. Tlien she marclied
witli thie stately diguity of twenty years down thie
passage, into wliat sbe guesseti to lie the drawiug-
racial. Sthe flaslied a quick, curious look about, sur-
prisel at the luxurious taste displayed in the furu-
isbings, at the perfect order. She was almost dis-
appointeil. There was so little for a daugbter's baud
ta do.

Within five minutes slie bal inspected every
roorn lu the flat, bail surprised andl cajoled the cook
aud liausemail luto complete subjection, 4iad bustied
them inta astoundiug activity, aud liad taken tem-
porary possession of ber fatber's room.

She. tlirew off lier mouse-coloureti wrap, fiung
lier Paris bat on the satin coverlet of thie bed,
cauglit up a towel, pinneti it around lier shoulders,
lier bands fiaslied to lier beal, and the soft browu
bair feli like a cloul about lier.

She looked at lier fatlier's gol-baciced brushes,
sbook lier beal, and ran to ber dressing-bag. She
darel not risk' a scratch on those burnisheti sur-
faces.

Slie brushed away in frantic haste; lie miglit
corne at any moment, Shec mlust coniquer this strauiger
father lu the first instant of their meeting. She
was sure lie would forgive lier fliglit frorn France.
HTe liad paid Mrs. Gascoigne to take cane of her, ta
chiaperon lier, not ta rnarry lier ta a horriti elderly
Frencliman.

A guirgle of mutffled lauiglter came from heneath
the soft masses of liair as she thauglit of the fat,
olive-skinned man who hau] followed ber about the
dock of the Chiannel steamer, thought of the impos-
ing protector wha hiad suddenly appeareti anid quiet-
lv, taken lier in charge. This taîl, Ibrauzei yautig
E',nglishmain biad spoken na word to her, had oflly
liovered about uinobtnusively, and the little tenor'-
the girl was sulre lie was a ten<r-had understood,

Tben liad camie the scene on the DoerPier.

She walked to the loor witli quick, firmn step,
andl put lier baud on thie kno ' . Tlien she stopped,
trembling. Sliould she wait for lis sumnmons? The
excuse of a coward, she cried to lier beating lieart.
She ruslied out, taking lier courage in both ber
biands.

T)oes lie know. Have you told liim ?" she
whispered to the mail, wlio >was just coming ont
of the Irawing-room.

"Mr. Percy Marsliall-to, see you, miss."
But the astonislied girl was already in the room .

Slie stopped, staring. A young man, tati, broad-
sboutdered, liazel eyed, stooti ie fore hler.

"You left tbis lu the railway carrnage." H1e*
held out a book, but slie did not move.

X'ou took it on purpose," slie flashed, lier eyes
looking into bis witli disconcertiug directness.

"No, I found it," lie answered. 'Il followed you
tbrough flhe station ta your cabi just in time to hear
your address. The temptation was too great."

"It was impertinent," sbe said, loftily.
"it was," lie almitted, euefully. "I realised

tliat as sooni as thie cab liaI gane. What coul I
do0? 1 bad the 'book."

"You could have left it witli the înaid -at tihe
door."

"Your naine was in it. It miglit have liad somne
special value to you. I wisbed to lie sure it got înto
the riglit biands."

"Tliank: you," she said, bowing in dismissat. She
Ïhad been listening ail the timeý for tlie sound ýof
footsteps. If lier father carne-that father wlio was
a stranger to ber, to whom she wished ta pour out
lier lieart in a passionate demand for shelter, for a
sliare of lis love-ohl1 how aýwkward -,as this im-
pertinent intruion.

She moved backward a step) to point lier dis-
missal, and put lier liand ta the knobi of the haîf-
open, door. H1e crossed the roorn slowly.

"I arn very sorry to have offeuded you. Goal-
bye."

H1e Iýowed and madie a step forward. Slie drop-
peil ber lids that fie rnight flot perceive thie twiukle
in lier eyes.

"As vou. said yau came ta bring my book,'* she
rnlurmullred' i lier demutrest voice, "perhaps you liaI
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olive cheeks,- sait Margaret. She s
could flot lielp it. Sucli persis
disarmning.

11e ]aughecd andl understood. -I
agalu sooni," he said; and lie liurricd am
forbid.

Shie listeneil. She heard the door c
hlmi, then broke into mnerry laugliter as
the book and Iooked at her namne.

"I wouder wlien ?" she murmured.
She waited with ever-growing impati

two hours went 'by. She spent mucli
lu scanning fhe pictures on the walls of
rooms, lu opening anythiug which tni
album, but she searchedin l vain for the
of the miother she couid ;iot rememiber, ai
she knew nothing. She was suirprisec
by a stiulmons to dinuer.

"My father ?" she protested.
"H1e won't coame iu, miss. Dîiner

served at half-past seveu. If he is flot
tick it coames off againi."

Determineil that no îipressÎins; of th
father shoulil corne to lier through 1
she resolutelv beld back the flood of qi
would have iked to pour out.

"'Mr. Lee generally comes in to c'O
said the mail, "and he takes it in the coi

"Wbat ?"
"I will show you, miss, if you wouli

there."
Margaret utterel a cry of surprise a

herseif passing through an open door ai
fiat roof. It beld a small hanse cro
exotic bloomns, a room, haif worl
elaborately-furnished lounging place. a
mnounted telescope covered hy an awning

"H1e doesn't think of nothinty else but
said Mary, as she pointed vindictively
long hrass cylitider, while Margaret drc
luxurious chair under the awninz with
overwhelming bewîlderment. What k:i
could this father bie wbo liveil amîid
orlinary surroundings?

The rnaid carne ln a few minutes bea'
tray on wbich was coffee in twe okc
cups, and an exquisite decanter holdi
coloured liquid.

"Mr. Lee lias corne in, miss," she
lessly. "H1e will 'lie liere in a minute.
bis compliments. He asks that you v
enough not to get up frorn your chair,
speak until lie lias spoken to you."

Margaret, who bad leaped to lier
first hint that her father liaI cornie, sat
lier chair iii astonishmeut. The maid
liurried away as thougli to avoid expia

H E came almost in the instant, a ben
ing much older than she bail thliu

walking witli a certain feebleness. Hi'
cameo-like. was very white, alrnast g.
twiliglit. Her beart was ln lier mont],
flot corne to lier lirectly. He out blisýI a i
open door of the roni heliil thern, ar
place was illuminated witb a flood
liglit.

She felt as thougli she rnust serez
as this singular father seated himsielf
in a chair by lier side, neyer onice loa

At last, wlien lie liad settled liimisel
fortably, lie spoke, gazing out over til
liglits of London.

"I must tell you," lie sail, in a
grated on lier ears, flot because it wa
because of its strange, passiouiless t(
suifer fromn vaàlvular disease of-the hei

"Father 1" She started and( strete
bauds.

"Sit stili. I tliaulihit so. It is juist
miovernients and ernlotional criesý whicli
sec nor hiear."

"I arn sorry father." Her voice w
expressioniless as bis own, tliaugli lier hl
the armns of the chiair witli a fierce fint,

1 'That's riglit. Modulate y otir voic,
care, aild mnove quietly. Get that little
Y0u m'ay Put rny coffee on it and po
brandy."

Her liauds trernbled so as she obei
rnand that alie feared she would drap'
she mlauaged sufficiently well ta recel V(

He (Irained the brandy, then lighteé
leaiit lis iheati back in the chair, andi
long tirne at the awning abave.

The girl feit as thougli she was sftfit
could hear the purnpinz of lier heart
feared lie would too. Slie ventureti T

"I arn better iiow," lie said at 1er
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cs>ning %ýas. of cours, a 'Jîuvk. i le bangs

arni sorr\ . fathcr.-
"Idon't blaîn:ie yo o lunch. Yon (lidflt kiuow.

Ihave noct whhe 1 clond vour life."

'Sil ouI have been rash an(l ill adIviscdl.*
"Ihdto corne," site ',aîd. fighiting desperatelv

that lier voice should be that of an autoinaton. " ~
Gascîgnewas determinied to force me înt0 a

"Yuarc hcre," initerruptefi hier father, "that' s
,puite enouigh. Fxplanations excite emotion. Do

yout wish to rcrnain-for a fiie?*'
.-Yes, father."'
"If voit %îil inccl the rides of mly establishmnent

youi ina -% stav. You don't sing, 1 suppose ?"
"I inot, father."

'V\ery- good. I dislike noises. I have no piano.
You move quietlv, 1 hope? Vou knock noîhiug

over ? V'oi lav lifings down carefullv? Yon open

lie tturiied for the first tinie and lookiei ait lier.
Th'Ie appeal in hier eyes faded away as she read

lnita, bl aversion in his face.
-I thouight ," h,.,le said, and hie turned his head.

A flash of intuition told hier his rneaning. She was
like lier dead miother, and hie hated the rnerory.

Pooýr Margaret ! Craving a father's affection,
,he hadl corne to kneel ait bis feet and pray for love.
She hiad fojund a stranger with a îheart of scoule,

CIIAPTF.R Hl.

«eY oUknw oh of the stars, 1 suppose ?"

"Yu hould lcarn. They are truer frieuds thati
humait beings. They are neyer cruel nor ungrateful.

They eer change. 1 feel rnyselfi safe among thern.
This tesoeis aIl niy own rnake, thoughi 1 dîd

ft grin(d the lne.
Hli: voice softeneud. Margaret realised nowv

%%,at the miaid hadl meant wvhen she said hie care<l
1onlyý for bis telescop)e.

,b(shoukl likeL In learn about them," Iioe saAd
-Voul shl loCk throtigh thew telescope atr

heit weed as though conferring aninesial
priviiege. "Will »you gel mny cigarettes, please?
rhey, are il] the top pocket of the light ov-ercoalt.

Iho ld flt trouble you, but 1 allow~ the tîîaid, il,
go ot at Ibis biotr of the evening. It is the ul

wy1 tanjI kee îy cook. She is superh. but ,Ihe
reqliresý nucit management. Whatever yui dlo.

Maroearet, don'ît interfere wiîth lier.**
" ilnot, fatherT."

Shec rose aIs tboulighi shec were aclk'orfiue
-n akqte 111(jit the fiat. Wlien she reîuirnedý

. b')ils side sheC t'old im;i in the ituplassive nlianner
ile demllaindedý thaï t illiae er ludloi litie thlimg>
for im.ii that :Ihe hlie e woffld allow hier to) make

"1 hank you1 for y'our oIïer," lie reutrned-(,cod
asbe lighitecd his cigarette at tbe rniatch wbjich sýhc

he."I SaY frankly, thiotgb,. I prefer paid srie
t s noire certain, mlore faithlful, andI if lil dues mit

plcase mle 1 can gel rid of il."
%)o y wish, nie to go?" shte asked, standing

by is side and lookinlg down inito bis eyesI.
'\t ny coniveniience,"* he answeývredI. "I lhad niot

rcalised that voit weçre nu loniger a child, We W il1
arrange soehn thtwl estsactory to youi

'LIV to mle"'
"have,ý, youi no relations, father?" Despite ber

ijr'>» self-control, she eould flot bide the quivecr in,
lier volte,

lie frownedl and beld up a pirotesting finger.
"ot olne-thanik Heaýven. You have onlly me."ý

iMyiother ?"
S ne Îheld hier breath for thec aniswer. She hadI

knownVr the qulestioni greatly daring, but site biad flot
iicitaedSbie hiad a right to kniow.
lie did not answer for somec timie, and wvheni

atf lI.It lie sp)okte bis voice wa1s mOre coidly imlPer-
,onal if hat ere possible, than before.
"Sb, died when you were a child," hie said. "h

ran away fromi nie under circuimstaneces-but sucb
things are tint for you to hear. Site tried to take
yoll, t'> steal yo-"

- And she died-"
,-l3y lier own hand. Pardon mne, I thought 1

warned voit agaiflit utuIitessary display of
crnlotion.

'-J amn sorry, father."
-y'>u trouble mie. I amn on the watch for your
,,,frs5 uuitbreaks, and this vigilance tries nie.

Teeis a lady-let me think-she lives at L*or.'
sh ;1k have flot seen lier for sorte years. She

wa., charming, accomPlished.-"
-,you wish mie to go o hier?"

''it is ictî 1 tiîink" Site i, uît\tltîttiii
antI iii luch w ith tht> wturid---

"I illust j nlge for îîîysel f. N ou k fi tue toi Nlrs.
(Aacoine.Slie vas flot a lady, antI sit xa. bribed

'hv a horrid na-"
"I hîad forgotten the vear.,. 1 thotugbt of von, as~

a child."
"May 1 go back to myv oAl sclîuiîstres', i

Paris? She w as kintI-*'
"'No. Von should live a', belî Yur age.I

xvill write lu Mrs. Caîugodlu morrow.-
"She rnusî be verv dIlifereutl frnim Mrs. 'a

coigne," said Margaret, flrrnlv, "4or 1 aýilI not go)."
"She wi]l l e aIl yoti expecl. anid moeYoin

will be Iea at baud, and s'ou mas' conu and seC
Ile soînietiime-if soou let filekosberbnt"

'havoit,'' replieti the tuuhapîîvii girl, with
ice in hier vocandi a burning throb) li heri heart.
lie s\u11( o ld ot hav- seli asy bi iescol with su
uitie ceremnony.

*Výont c, thosý birilliatit lîîs, ,ier father,
as îhonghl Iîîrning tg) reiîreîn siibjects.

"There are fircwýorks al the( Cr -sýtalI Palace to-niglit.
It will amuitse vonl Io watc te. hlring vour chair
liere. Voicati foîî-y. tbat's the way-is that
right ?"'

'Nefatiier. 1 see streamieri of golti falliîig
tipwards5."

"They suni appear 1îo do1 that. Voni sec everY
tbîng upsîde downi thighllI a ccelestialI Iclescope.""'I'ere lis a stdurni ocer there, faîhevr. Tliere
are viviti flashes of ligbiii. Th dI.iant rutuble
of thunder carne as sile spokle.

For whiat >oened to lier interrnýiinable liotirs. but
ini realiîv were, otîly tell or fifetýi inutei:s. site
î>eered ihrongb whlait ma, ain însîrîîmetîî tif torture
t0 beor, prtlen<ling absoý(rptioni, tîerîig resîraîmcd

litîle claain if affecteti pleasître. It suas the
onilv\ îhiimîg shec couti dIo that teîodl interest lier
faîhewr in) the slightest detgr(e, andi sIle felt safe frornt

ilioso cruel refi 'hcliwic Ilie su iimiierci ftîîly atid

subljeets.
Theu thundersîoýrîî uver I)eyond ihie Palace really

attractud hier aIlat T\su silo. Su eîti disîinctlv
trace th vivit fiasbling Ilreatk.

"Lt is, coinlg isi uvay' , I îlîiîk, sh iIi, enjuy-
ing a spctcl hwio:b plit i)( the I. puin efrt tua
ail th c'rsa Palace p) shaine.

'lheti sue ttered aL c:r andi leapel t, ber feet
'Pli leecuew. aîgîb lier sîmouilder, ;[Itd

la l i lent.
lier- faliier sireinlIît i',laîi ildIy

clutecl a the air asý Ili feu bck int0 a lîtlil
bocal).

M kA k, 1-' l' stot l r ctîîbl 1ing like a leaf.
bier trernhliîîg tingers reet tulir eves.

"Fater, aîbe !" he criti. "1 aw
TIhen she tur.Itct ir %i, an ) w by Ili, side Ii a flash.,

Slîe knelit by ilt chiri and liput lier baudl( lu hi,
lîcart. She coli nul furl t1lat it heat. shc lifltd
bis lîead getty il resteI bavly iîîert. u rail
liruigh thei tliai, ca:lliitîg onît. No >mund caille. Slic

reýniemibereti Ibat she was;u alotue.
Shte flew oit antil dowil the stars ati polindtil

on Ibe. oor below, and the nloise she. mlade soltuîîld
holwas if lhrotigb vacant rooms1".
A horrible fear crept over lier at Ibis silence,

a sensation of unuiitterable loneliness, of dreati; luit
4iec raul oni-down, downvt, riniging eacb bell in

tuiru,
( ni thec grounid floor shte calleti, but no answcIr

carnle fIront the caretaker. Shte rralised that the
Ilîuse was etlpty. ';he was alonle in Ibis greal
cavernous place. Anid hier father-

Shec opcined the becavy front door and ranl ont,
anid looked wid-ye p and down tht streel. Thenl
f romt acroas illbe road a niant ran towvard lier,

Wa'sthe mnalter, Miss et?
"Oh, crie d the girl, "lit> father-hec is i1I, dyig

-perhaps delad."
She did nul stop lu wonder wby ercy Marshlall

was there.
"Who's i,,d?"

"Nob)odyN,. she breathed.
-Go back," lie cried, -111W."Li bring a'doctoir.

Leave your door open."
Shte turned and sped up1 tht Ion g fligbits. The

tlour had bwnshut behind bier. Site took off lier
s1lpper anti crashiedtille hecel throuigh the glass paniel,
then unlatchedti Ie door front witbin.

She rail t'> the roof. Hetwas Sitting, blint, huid-
tutti, itist as shle bad left himi. Shie canight up a
cushion, and presseti the drooping heati back against
il, then knelt cbaffing the côlti wbite liants, althougli

shle knew now Ibmw ulseless .were ail efforts.

ý\ nil 1111 ut wsua, uliat Icres Ma :rshll fornit
lier.

lie1cs coîîîîug. 1 l'au on.*'
"1 le'., deati , 1 kîius it."* she crieti. wil<ls. ''leath

i.. lucre toit. poitiîîg tiver the parap)et away oiff 10
the' south. 'I sais it tlirîîngl tIlt teiesto'îîî.'' Sitc
.,hiveredl andl swavctl as thougli site svould bave
fallen, andt cauglit h ic outstreî 'hed bîand of the'
voutig mati. li su as soint'tiiig bniiat, alis'e. lHe
tlrew lier ntîrcsî.,liug iuilu the tlraviuîg-room. Oile

gaceat tht' ligure iii flic chair had tîlt hirn that
aid ws . tsliîcre, Site san tii ono a tic . ii' an
lînrictl It'r f:eeii lier hiîauî. 'lte v it mai
stioti, hesitatîîîg. hie did nlo kiio\v w bat tý t(do. Slie
r.uisv'î bier hcail stndd-,etîly.

''\\'"s Ieft hitu 0111t tluceealoie.''
''ot saV here, ' saiti. "Vu n iustut't conte.

l'îrstht' (ter: I licar Iiii'
Site satnk baek olîeintlv. atit lit' cluset the dcor

T 1k. 1w t t ili wcuit ontt oui tii tlie rotof togellier.
''k)aîl, tuf eîturse,'' saitî th( li'doctur. "I woni-

i e r il iit î't liappî'î yta r s agit. l t' w'as a paltiet
tuf îîîiîîe.''

Andt su thecy carrietî tht' frail body andt laid il
genýitlv ou1 the bcd wbert' su short a lime liefore

MagirtIec Itat gaily tlirtwn lier cloak andi
liai t.

"I îîîuîst Iiurrv aisay.'' crictî flic dtl(or. ''I was
gîîitg lou u trgttnt eaIl wlien voî t'alle."

Andtihe blct'f dlocîtor lburrieti aw'ay. Marshiall
ouc tît'i t lit' tîtar of te li'Iia w i t grooni so qiie tîy
thiat tht' girl titi iltl lîcar Iii ii., Slîe sat by a table,

Iimer wîîîîe fitigers inoîti'g quîiokî over a piece of
p'aper. \\>'la coutld site lue thîuig5 ?[Je drew dloser.

SwIî iitîrtîct, quit'klv rose, atit caille towards hiint,
~eaiiiîl li',fate u'iliamxiolîs cyes.
1i sboo lus iieat. Site îîîitlerslootl.

''\Wloni sliall I, bring in yuni ?'' lie' saitl, genîlîx
"'l'lîere lis lit> one. I have miii relatives. I tlon't

kiiosi aivbody iii 1.îLdon Oh, ves, lie spoke tif a
Mirs, Carliiigfturî. su'bu lives aI lI trshii-''

"l'Il wire lu imiglil, but 1 îîîîîsl 'day umîail the ser-
vaulis reluîrîl. '['heui l'Il sec to aIl tletails for y'uu.''

Bunt she tliî n1(t seIo tiilar h uuiî. Sbt' bat goule
lick tu the table, aitl sua saring at file îaîer tîver

wltic'l lier lianit liat, so ssui ftls ilîuvetl.
''I kilîcîl liîiîî!'' 4ut' bîîrsl oîtt. ''I caille sylîcu

lit' <luI lit wsant Tilt. le Iîis'ctl ls lleseupe nmore
-antI I lurtke it.''

''N'ot iiîîî',t nuit îîitîk tif thai,' lue hegati.
A! ut vontd tIii,îtl kîîtiwý 1sba saw thîrotighi

If, e fsi le tirai g of ai sîceple, upside dtwn.
''lr , sIe cricdti, iîîitiiig 1(u an upeni are]' iti

ili sire'-'itwa tirre. 'Plie ligliuîiing cailie. A
suonan s'a 'bntig tver a miali, lie liati fallen, andi

suec wa;s ulinigiiîg soiiwting- r kuîife or a tlagger
1- 'ittt lus lîcart. 1 uîiee sec the yellow dress
she su're She ail tliauîtllsll 1txu. I couît sec tbeni

shuuinie amI thmi,"sut saiî, sîa ii a wlîsper,
"evevtliug as tark-iid I brke ble elescope

aîd illeinyfale.
'Pli Yoîîtîg miait stare( t b lier eyes. She knlew

th.ilie manîng uf blis look.
"I anu îlot iit,11he sait. 'ot dit see il."

11 Lu preicenidt lu a(cept Ier,, wuôrds, blîeieving bier
hylw)isterical. "Look here." lie saiti, sntidenly,

"îîuone f tîîy peple are iii bonn, huit I know two
or tbrec ladies-"

"O0h1 u1o, lb. T'lîa irei a nute.
"Is there ait atd1rcssý book? M iay 1 look ?"

1O, kuînoliuîiltg, nloîiing ajbouil blln," she
nsyrtaliiîosî inipaititly.

H E wen hurrie l roiuglh sucb drawers as were
n ot locktd, but folflnot even a letter. In

ruiîuniiaging uneW he( tbrew\\ mit a lot of papiers. His
wo(rk- was sbarrly arrestei bly a cry front the girl.

She ,suatched i potograph anti placed lier
dlrawing l'y ils sde.H le looket f rom the photo-

graî luthie tirawing inicrednulously.
"Lt iS the same."ý she saiti, in a low voice. "Ste

wbaýtl be bas syrilten,. 'A curse on Ibis churcli, anti
on hier that bniilt il.' The curse bas corne. There

was mrter there, I saw il. 'Do vont beieve me?
Alid \,ou will finti ontl"

"I .will fini ont. I promnise.,
She puit bier hanti to lier heati anti reeleti. Just

il inç lihe caugbt bier in bis arms.
Tienl the Soundt of muiffleti laugliter carne. The

servanits hati returneti.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 28.



When a Panther grins, he shows is pretty white teeth-an inch
and a quarter long.

'Three inches long were the two thumb ciaws of the forefeet, the otheu
two incbes, as sharp as daggers."

PANTHERS 0F BRITISH COLUMB
JJ4ldcat Jdventures of a Naturalist along the Salmon Greehs of the Outpost Province

By I3ONNYCASTLE DAL.E

T Omy good friends that read often of BritishColumbia* and its nxiglity mountain ranges,
its great fir forests, and swiftly rushing
rivers I woul like ta tell this &tory of the

panther.
You no doubt have read taies of the very fero-

cious pumas, mountain lions, panthers-as this heast
goes by aIl these names

on the long stretch of
Pacifie coast from Bnî-
tish Columbia to Mex-
ico. I know of stories
of men kept clutching
on to some tremibling
treetop ail the night
long, whulc this lithe
monarch of the Amer-
ican forests kept watch
and ward below. So,
when Fritz and I left
the forests of mid-con-
tinent and its harmless
bears and woives and
wild cats, and started.
ta, study the fauna out
here we did it with
fear and trembling.

On Vancouver Is-
land, with its great
ranges of. high his
and its immense, ini
mnany parts, uintrodderi
fir and cedar forests,
the trails of the white
settiers follow the sin-
uous coast fine, strik-

The bide makes a pretty ing back into the
floor mg. woods where the creeks

and rivers mun. Here
pioneers have buîlt homes and cleared lands, a lard
task on the level bottonis of rich aluvial soul. Here
the great trunks of the Douglas fir and the red cedar
risc hunldreds of feet into the air. The feet of these
giaiit vegetabies are entwined with a dense under-
growth of salmon 'herry, flannel berry, and hexnioc
-an impenetrable mnass. Through this the trails
of wapiti, blactail deer, bear, wolf and panther wind
uph ili and down dale ail over the immense island.

aethe hittle sandy points, where the currents af
ages have ground up the crystals of the rocks, and
every one of these solitary strands is deeply im-
printed with the big soft lhoofs- of the great wapiti,
the arrow points of feet, thic big widely spread
imprint of black ýbear paws, and the long, welI-pad-
ded feet of the panther (feuis concolour). The
rivera are fiiled with spawniiig salmon in thc fall
mionths; here the bears sit and throw out the big
silvery fish as they struggle ever upwards towards
the spawdÏng grounds over thc shallows. Here the

deer drink, and here the wolves and panthers watch
for their prey.

It is ta such a creekside I arn tending. Just a
little creek in this, the surnnier scason. Here the
bcd of the once rushing torrent is now but a sun-
gliniting reach of water-woril pebbits. The rocks

are like long blue beads on a string; in fact the
water 1between them can be readiiy leapýed. These
pools are rarely more than four feet deep and some
tidzens of feet wide, yet they are filled with trout
of ail sizes. To catch these trout is the object of
the two littie sons of a nearby settier, whom we
now see scampering along the dry bed of the creek.
They want some to feed a pet crow-the oniy way
ta stop its incessant "caw, caw, caw" is ta, cram its
greedy mouth full of flsh. The eider is about twelve
years of age. They soon get to work with pole and
wornvbIaited hook and the cut-throat trout and
young doLg and saimon greedil1 rush at the luscious
morsel. It speedily takes to fliglit and lands on the
hot stones of the creek.

"What's that ?" says the you-nger lad. (Oh! had
I the pen of the truc nature fakir, liow I could make
the poose pimples run up and down your back now!)
"What's'that thingr rustlin' in the bushes?" again
asks the lad. The eIder boy is busy with a particu-
iarly large,, greedy trout at this moment. For an-
swer, as soon as lie gets, lis hands free, he hurîs
a big round stone in the underbrush. Out steps a
fully grown panther. There stand the two little
kiddies, alone on the bed of the stream, and there,
with the sunlight shining on its sleek yellow-brown
C oat, is thc great beast, a full eiglit f cet front nose
to tip of tail. Now is the moment wlien the boys
should fiee shrieking front the scene, and the terrible
panther get in lis dread work. The lads have the
spunk of their mnother in their bodies. She is des-
cended from the people of this coast, who have
iived by the chase of the beasts of the forests and
the fishes of the sea from time immemoriai. Tliey
seize the round smooth stones of the creek and pelt
the big, growling beast. A few of these well-directed
stones niake the panther run into the bush again;
another shower sends it fartlier back, and then the

Skinning and preserving the Paiither is a long and ex-
pert opérationi.

lads run, but flot to escape the beast. Thi
to get Johnny White and his rifle and c
the excited boys and the hunter and hi
on the spot. The panther is traced for
and then the dogs give tongue and the b(
heard scrambling up a tree. He couid ki
by a couple of long, reaching dabs fronr
fore paws, just as readily as he could fini
yourxgsters if he were not such a nat
coward. A couple of shots from the gu
hlm along the branch-caught. ,The hui
climb up to release the body and throv
ground. Here is where the narrator ap
the scene.

I met the young hunter driving lii t(
bounty-fifteen dollars-and purchased
from him for a five-dollar bill. It was v
this had it been the 'winter season. 'I
the great delight of dissecting the head
of this truly magnificent beast. One thir
preserve, the eyeballs of all the greateî
I get, as well as the bigger fishes. The
great cat's eye was oval and oblong in 1
the size of a plum stone. It was a largi
tinted eye, like the eye of the house ca
about four times, placed with the pulpil ri
pendicular, as it îs in ail thé felines.

The big beast was of a tawny co)lour,
to, white on the breast and black: on thie
ears and the tail; the foot pads were big,
cushions, and the claws these concealed
fcct weapons of destruction. Three ii
were the two thunlb claws of the fore f eet
a good two inches, as sharp as daggers.

This great powerful panther that rai
little unarmed boys was seven feet ten
from tip of nose to tip of tail. The won4
covering network of tape-like muscles t:
the bones of the feet make me believe it
kill its prey by a swift dash of the pa
mighty 'claws extended. It should be.
a full twenty feet on a running j uTnp
supper, the deer, ahead. Thie mouth of
was seven inches long.' The tail mnea
feet. The forelegs, seventeen inches lo
hind ones twenty-four inches. Lts sha
inci .sors were an inch and a quarter loti
it has a niost alarming set of teeth, if it
museum specimens do. But a friend o
lias kilied many of them tells me lie ha
one that showed its teetli. 'He lias
growling. He also says that out of t
he has killed, some seven or eight, the
one female. Is she even miore shrinkir
ardly than the maie?

The hide of the panther tipped th
eleven pounids and the head alone w
while each paw marked about a pou
This wîII give a weight of about a hgn.
for a f ully grown aduit, and if you figi
black-tail deer out here oniy exceed tlii
five or fifty ppunds, you vcan form somte
pursued anxd the pursuer. Yet I have
*hunter tell me that the buck van beat o
with his sharp front hoofs and horna.

iý__ 1__
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-ixre of this ]in tht' case of the big wapxxi. but I have
benassurcd hY c e 'itilesses' thai the' b)l, k ai
buck cn a;, drive off this rowardlxca
A wvord as to the' skiningiý and preservatiOn.

S-ait and moeSait is excellent, once voit have taken
the skia off without leaving minch saddle cling-
ing ta it. Then give it a good bath of alun and
,altpeter miixed. I use about threc tablespoons of
eacb (powderedl) to a pint of boiling water. Put
tht, on withi a srnall paint brush. after vont have
v6eU stretched the skin. I use wire shingle nails.
s;tretdxirig the main parts first, then going over and
stretching the secondary parts. Then, by drawing
the k«n nut between each nail, and again between
cacb ncw nail, you will have a skini, when dried,
of fairly even edges. Then allow for three or four

asi the suri, an occasional rubbing with saw-
.h!1ut (the Indians taught us thïs hy using rotten
woýod). aise a rubbing witb soine flour mixed witb
one part ]i ten of wood ashes. Both of these tissue
reniovers must be well rubhed in with the smooth
wide of a brick or stone. For a Reeor mtg I eut the
tail apen;: for a nîouttted specimen, neyer.

Naw yen will wonder why so great and strong
a be'ast hlas lefit no record of ever, unmolested, hav-
ing attacked a mari upon the Pacifie ceast. That is
soý say, man in his natural attitude. You well know
mhat the greatest of beasts, when fighting fiercely,
staind tnprighit, assumilng a combative position. No
saunrer does the floor creeping infant get sufficient
power lin its chuhby legs than it stands erect. and
thus assumes the filhtitig or uprîght position, so now
wboen this big panther, whose skin wvill forti an
hu1mble, but b)eautiful, floor mug, saw the two little
lads on the creek side hie saw them erect; that is a
Fighting attitude, a position hostile to bila. TbF: is

The youngster takes in the Panther's good
pointas-when be in dead.

My solution cf the matter, and it bas taken a1 life-
time to come at it. l'le onlv tinie we know of an

attaek on huiioan beinig lcv this îuisxnained lion was
when a kînotehuxai was tieing bier shc and whien
ant Indian was gathering sonething off the' ground,
in both cases they had assuimed tht' quadruped posi-
tin on ail fours.

1 rellucxlber Fritz cnîng into camip ot' dark
night in a dlire state of alari and (lis array. His
tomn clothes told cf bis speed through the buish. A
l)antbcr had been close to bimii, lie said, and off bie
d1ashed. The' next momning we tck a shotguil andl
\wcnt back os er dte trail. \Ve sat dnsvn near the'
cr1eek to rest. Ilere, amid the' rîppling cf the water,
I distinctly ht'ard a cat ery. Se, biddîng Fritz to
follow closcly with the' gun, 1 set the' big Reflex
camera andl beaded in the direction of the' cater-
w aling. It sournded exactiy like the' dry mnade by
the' domiesticated cat. 1 puslhed my way throngh
the ferns and landed on a big red rock, ail aglow
with many colonred rock cress. Perchied cii the' tni)
was1 thle cat, a vagrant bouse cat, that greeted us with

stavxn tail and arcbed back; ansi before we could
lsethe camintra or uneock the' old hammner gun

this wee bogeY of tht' night before was purring coii-
texxtedv as it rublied itseif against our legs, evidently
w ondt'rinig whiat we svere roiring w ith laughiter
a1bout.

After ail, cars arc a great deal like men wbom
yen rneet down ait business every day. Soute men
art' stout iii tht' neck, bave got the knack of wheel-
iîîg themsclves round in their swivel chairs like

enngi whiriwiîîds and of wriggling their jaws
fiercely-tbey art' like the B. C. panthers, aIl bluff.
thcr men have sitins lives, and an air of peace and

composure about them -indeed, they seem te pnrr.
Those who bave smooth liands and a -nice way of
talking-there are claws heneath tht' velvet.

Ftfty-five years cf marrled. life are worth celebrating, and this New Brunswick Pioneer did no. With hlmi in tht. gèroup la hi. wîfe and ten of their
eleven children. There are thi y-five grandeildren and one great grandchild.

T HERE are pineers n every province-won..dierftfliy streng men and wamnen wbo have
laid deep rte feundations af the nations.
Titied gentry and idle rich, scciety ladies

and actresses do net make a nation, tbough they
mav coatribute semietbÎing tei its gaiety. Like the
ililionaires cf the stock market and the railway,

the industrial niagnates, and the merger-pritices-
teyarrive after the pioneer bas dane the hardest
admost unconifortable Portion of nation-building.

1>own lin New Brunswick, the ather day, one of
these wonderful pioneers held a celebration te cern-
memnorate the fact that hie and lis wife bad lived
togetiier "for rieber and for pocrer" for fifty-five
years, 1ud raised eleven cbildren, had been blessed
with tbirty-ûve grandchildren and one great grand-
chiI4. 2ilthese were in attendance on thîs occasion
but one son ini Çàlifornia. Wedded te the soil of
hi. native parialu for eighty odd years, Vincent
Wls~on of Cambridge, Qucen's County, is a strong

tyeoi the New.Brunswick pioncer whio, bora 1in
this aster province, stayed at homne, and is glad

of it.H i. one who is satisfied witb the country.

Hewlcýn out of the forest with bis own bands by cuit-
tîng and burning and cultivation, bis splendid
farmn, nowv manned by, anc cf bis sons, affords hima

acomifortable honte for bis decining years.
Recenitly lie \%as a visitor te the Dominion Ex-

hibition at St. Johni, and the writer met birn theme.
A descendant of the i. E. Loýyalists, lbe seenis te
have failen hecir te somne cf the indomlitable spirit
which chamactcrised that hieroic people. "My grand-
mnotlier," bie said, 'drew loads cf grain te a mili
many miles away on a rough hand sied that ber
children miglit have bread ta eat."

His own achievernecnts be did net consider cf
any great marnent. ' Ves," lie said when questioned,
"there was plcnty cf womk te do in those days. We
cleared our cwni farmns and biad very little te work
wvitb. Our plougbis wvere made cf wvocd witb a
straigbt piece for a bandie aad a pin stuck tbrcugb
it ta, hoid on by. We always carried tied te tbe
plougu a flattened stick ta scrape off the rnud at the
end cf tbe furmaw. Nowadays thie farmers throw
away the ironi pliughs and are buying sulky plougbs.

Fiax was a very important crop for us, and it

wa> thie werk cf thle woinen te prepare it. My wife
made hier own tablecleths and sheets, besides turn-
ing the wool take(,n front our dozen sheep into
elothes for our own baçeks, Wýood boating was our
meanis of travel. We carried net oniy aur- aw.n goods
te market, but did quite a business for the neigb-
heurs and carrying passenigers. AIl depended on the
winid. To St. john it wvas a six heurs' trip if we
hiad favonrable winid, but snetimes it teek two, or
thiree days te return.

-\Ve sold very hitle but cordwood, wbich brougbt
higb prices ini these days, and bonght very little ex-
ýcptinig flour.

"Ail these ycars I was neyer laid op, and we
oiy had a doctor once sînce we were married."

Te Mrs. Wilson the aged Pieneer attributes the
snceessful bringing-up of the chiidren. "The candle
was blown eut ait night," be said, *'and net lit again
until memning. After the third cbiid was born we
neyer toak the eider cnes eut with us, but left theni
te keep bouse. I can remeniber our ceming back
in the evening and peeking lin the windew te see the
lîttle tbings sitting by the light of the candle with
their amis about each other, waiting for eur re-
turn. Yes, tbey were gecd cbildmen," cencluded
Mr. Wilson, witb a huskiness in bis veice which
was nat altogether due te, bis eigbty-feur years.

A 'NEW BRUNSwICK PIONE ER
By STA N L Y S M 1Il



WJTH INTEREST
A4 Tale of the Turf- 0f a roui/i w/o was Swindled, and a Man who /zad Revenge.

RAGLAN HEMPTHILL, third son of Sir jolin
Hemptbull, was eighteen, taîl, peacli-coni-
plexioned, and, so fair as that is concerned,
pcach-complexioned in the ways of the

world.
One bright J une <lay, with 15.ro in bis packet and

cut elear of bis tutor, Raglan fonnd buiself in a
third-class conipartment an bis 'way ta Alexandra
Park ta view the races. It was a race-train; the
atnmosphere was redalent of "2 ta , , ,Ought ta Win
the handicap," and sucli itemis of monientons
interest.

A shrewd-faced, plainly dressed man had taken
a seat facing Heînpthill. He ware a silent, pre-
occupied expression, in addition ta, a pair of leather-
encased race-glasses. Once this man shifted an
enorniaus raIl of Bank of England notes froin one
pocket ta, the other. Young Hempthill tbough he
bad neyer seen quite sa mmcli money in any one's
baud; the stranger must lie a persan of importance.
HTis exclusive reserve corroborated this impression.

Presently a little wizen-faced nian, sitting in the
cornecr scat, asked hesitatingly of the opulent one,
~Shall we bie starting Tbe Abliot to-day, Mr.

Coolnlis ?"
"No, Blake; The Abliot cloesni't like this cork-

screw course; it's like tbe neck of a bottle, in and
ont again."

Tfle speaker had not raised bis eyes from the
serious perusal of a betting-boak as lie answered.
He laps-ed into silence for a fulîl minute, then added
casually- "But wc'll start the other one, Blake;
Ilie woni here before., Wbien yaul go ta the stable
iteIl fHenry that Viii having a plunge, and ta, make
no nîîistak-e about the horse. 1 o' go ont ta
the paddock myself; the bookies;' runners 'Il lie
watchling, and I want good odds this tuen."

lleitbuflill bad crawled deeper -and deeper behîid
thec Diiýy Telegrapli, feeling that somnewhere the
harrier of the newsipaper kept the speaker tunaware
of bis presenice, at least of blis attention. The
shrivelel mlati in the corner sbranik alinost inta
obllitcratioin aftcz this passage of speech, and the
oiwner of thec "othier anie" once more bulried himiself
iii the contemiplation of the niorocco bcttinig-baaok.

'ie soli of Sir Jabui folded bis paper, put it
beblindi im, lighited a cigarette, collghed and,

shfle is feet, inicidenitally mlassaging the big toe
of Coomnbs i a futile endeavaur to break the ice.
llUs manoeuvre was useless: the wealthy owner wa s

obiou t everything but Conitemlpl ation of bis
Coup.

TH train stopped, and lilmpthill, keepi
on C'oombs, followed down the ]on

lune that led ta the racecourse. Lt wa
touch of fate, this overlicarlrug of thi
w,\ordls; anld possibly sanie other titrn x
Heuttipthill the key ta bis cryptogram-t!
namne of the horse. Hie flattered 'himself t'
trailed the square-sboiildered mati u
O)riginally lie had thought of buying a ti<
fi\,e-'sbulling enclosure, 'but if M r. Co
even inito the grandstand niost certainly
follow, even though it took haîf a
But it appears, as they approached the
fence of the course, with its pigeonholi
throughi which mi-en sold tickets, that
owner was veering te, the left toward th
five-shillitig tickets.

Hieunpthill was almlost at Coombs' i

the latter turned abruptly and stood stý
over the way lie had camne. Startled, flu
a suspicion that he hiad been detected,
continiued on tc> the wicket. Almast il
Coombs' voice shot over biis shou-lder, sa,
mati within, "I have an owner's card ý
stand, but 1 want to go into the five-bob
mly good mai-have 1 got ta pay ?

The seller was a taciturti, heavy-fai
dutal, and by the way of answer hie pa

ig bis eye
Sgrassed
a luicky

By W. A. FRASER

ticket, saying to the questioner, "Five bob, sir.'
The latter banged a silver crown angrily on the
ticket ]edge, and as he turned ýaway ait Hemphi1l's
side, said-and he miglit have been addressing the
sky-A robber's ganie, this racing; the public
gets nipped at every turn."

It was the chance that, Hempthill had flattered
hîimself was tol corne, and lie seized sornewhat
eagerly upon it, saying: "We travelled down in the
saine conipartment, sir;: it's a pleasure ta meet an
owner of racehorses-I love them."

Coombs started in a surprised rnaînex as
thougli he had been totally unaware of the young-
ster's proximity. "Aye, lad," he said, "you look it;
you have the cut of the sporting gentry. Does
your famîly race a bit?"

"Sir John did, but"- Raglan broke off
abrupitly, and Coonibs, nodding his head wisely,
added: .I understand, lad; the bookies give bum
the worst of it. I race in a small way myseif, and
l've got tal plan a bit to hold my own with thetn.
1 have a winner toý-day, and if I went into, latter-
sall's Ring, where Fra known, the minue I made a
move to put the brass clown the odds would bceuct
to nothing."

Hempthill strove to sulidue ail evidences of
eagerness, assurning an air of extrenie casnality.
,Inwardly he pictured the five sovereizgns in bis
pocket proving the nest egg for a goodly surit.
Quite iii silence they plassed through týhe gate, and
as they miade thecir way, elbow ta elbow, through
the throng, Heinpthill sought to rivet the, as yet,
casuial acquaintanceship) by an invitation to partake
of a glass of beer. Coonibs accepted, and after the
libation hie said abruiptly: "fI lle youir way, lad-
By Georg-e! man, blood will tell. DI't generally a

t-zlose uni-I've got ta Ie, but bless nie if I don't
put youl ini the way of a. wvinner to-day. L.et the
first race go by, lad; I thiink it's a gif t for Orvieto,
but just Standlý on the grolund and watch the game
these jockeys have got onl-I heard a'bit about it.
Funi starting a horse in, the second, thatIl1 win, lad."

liHe pointed to a red-faced mi of enlormnous girth
whlo wore a leather sash stuidded withl five-shiilling
pieces, addinig, -That's Jeni Smiith that was cham-
pion of Enigland; it was mly brass backed buii then
and puts up for his bxok now; juist stand in front
of imii, lad, before the second race, and Il tell you
the good thing."

Tfhen Coomibs disappeared, and Hemipthill, when.
the first race was over, toak up1 bis position in front
of Bookmaker Smith.

A touch on the arm and thle voice of his new
friend was saying: "It's ail right, lad; the bookies
iii the big ring are saying 'COOmubs is not here for a
Iiunge, so Ludgate will finish down the course.'

Ees2o to i in Tattersall's."
The speaker's voice was drowned by a buli-like

roar from the f at-throated ex-prizefighter, "'Ere
)c are, lads! l'Il Iay six ponies, Ludgate; even
money the field !"

-He's only 6 to i," Heipthill said innocently.
Coomnbs smniled indulgentlv. "Jeiii don't take no

iberties with aiy horse whien he secs me about."
Like a Hindoo fakir esoterically mushroomed

fromi the earth, Blake's muniniified form appea.red
at the owner's elbow; and the latter drawing forth
the enormouls roll of bank-notes, passed it to the
littie man, saying: "There's a thousand quid,
Blake; hurry into the ring and nobble ail the 2o to I

you can get. Just hait Lm mati-a bit here and
a bit tb.ere, tili youi have it ail on; these shilling men
have it eut to sixes-they've spotted me."

Hie turned to the young mlan, advising; -You'd
hetter have your bit on, lad, for Ludgate's very fit;
and it's the greatest tbîng ini racing ever was."

Hempthill liesitated; the alluring odds of 2o to
i would make a huge difference in bis winning. lus
companion was now nxaking a note in his betting-

"Perhaps the Lieutenant wouild likg
ring odds, sir," Blake interposed; "i
word, Squire, ll do the commission

Coombs looked inquiringly ai
answering: "l've uîo objections, BIak
gentleman rnight give you a fiver oi
just robbery ta lay a man sixes wben
twenties aIl over the big ring."

Coonibs' manner suddenly chang
cordiality as, putting bis hand on Hie
Ile clontinued: "I miglit a made f rt
money on for you. lad, but I was th
.own bet. You'd better 'ave a hundri
this one; give it to my man; l'Il stan<
bum-he'll bring back the brass, wb
won."

Apologetically Hempthull drew fani
five-pound note, saying: "If I'd knov
sir, I could have brouglit more, but
sovs wuth nie."

The owner's face clouded for an
it cleared as le said: "Tbat's too
chance of your lifetinie; the favouri
the wall-he's not ont for the brass to~
the owner weil-we're in the saine
I've taken a fancy to you, young gc
l'Il lend you four ponies. The younig
on that niuch in my bet, Blake. If I
dead-that's the only way lie can 1
give me an 1. O. U. for the f îoo," hie
ing ta Hempthill.

But the latter objectedl strenuously
the five-poind note over to, Blake, sai
,bet the five sovs."

SCootnbls' face assunied a ben-ign
lie cornmanded: "Hurry away, Blak
pony of niy brass for the young- genti
ail lon; and when Ludgate's won Coli(
boys and bring theni ta nie biere,"

Blake disappeared on a dacg trot, dla
the mass of burnanity with subtle twi
that inicat, ed he was an oldl band hl
ring.

-l'Ili gaîuig ta slip ont anid tell
nlioney's lownt,"' Coamlbs said. ",Yoi
*race 'froni hecre, and l'Il know wheri
when Lud(g ate's woni."

1Iemptll watcbed the back of 1-
as the latter shIoved bis way stuhbornl
nioli, a flattered feeling of equality wi
or racehiorses giving himn a sense of
the others in the enclosuire, whon, c
knowledIge, wonild niast certainly lose

p RESENTLY eight thoraughbreds c
course froni beyond the grandstai

colours he picked out the harse thlat
pockets with clinking yellow sovereil
was carded as being owned by Mr,
but that meant noctihing; an a race ci
in a iine-nothing. True, Liidgat(
imposing creature; lie was an angul
looking quadruped that mutst certainl,
bis speediest days. However, horse5
on their looks; if tbey did, sucbi info:
had just bappened uipon 'would Lie totall

The start was fromi in front of t
presently, amnid the tumnult of the moi
ested bettors, the horscs scampered a,
course that was of the form of a b(
As they disappeared into the butshes H
see the predominant crinison of Lu(
soniewbat prominenitly in the rear. 'r
ta view for a full minute; and t
bushes on the riimn emerged 'black i
blue, and finally (with tinnecessary
Hempthill thouight) the blood-like spla
that -wa.s a banner of m-itv ersvireuerr
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î~~ wo hd o:cled Indu in ii t i e;îerpri s. N
-0IOCPMo ehat perbaps lie hua Siîaped upong a rue-

rng sharp flashcd through tAu jouli" min&
The1, en Nsr as in an uproar ; a solid arrax

. 1  )a adnd bull lie îîeck' obliterated the xiexx
Unusuail crie, of "[le', down!u "Oh! Wh'>t is i
.-whýlat fein? cni i har>e gasps front ail river
î1wu ring. Theî, t onnu~c blat xvas Up uil, gave to

:iw eye thlt honrseY->oie of thern, for there xxere
onv fhree lbf ini dei race. 'lhle box' rubbed hi', eves

half doubiltinigly-there xxas the crimrson silk jacket
i the Oead Now Ludgate had wvon; yesn hie hafi
ilo'n, for a 'bgookmiaker. xxitb a satisfied chuckie.
jputtered i a fat vuuee "I've Mmldx w efl ',j<jned
tw cat thi, tripg-Luidgalds got à1, an' 1 *ax cit gi

mishi «n ts0 loa out-nex er xxrote 'is nanie once b
U empthil frît a pang of reinors'e for hi, mnmen.

caryV suspicion of the mani xwho had lefriended bini.
ile kl.Il tg, iii'>en'>sig îneutly th'at lxx cnv fi pmîd

wt:had lue definitv!y agreied te, its placing xvould
;1t rocecive fivea huindred sovereigls in addition tri
the huredi for isn oxfuxe Ipound iloe? 8v java.

%%hat a m sX liuîdred pourds! Hied gixe Rlk
nfol five,. bttwîtfie

'lben lie waitedl for the coniing of ludlgatt<
, 0 wner, and the rabbit faeed lake, whow> atten
uaîedc( foýrm would be lîoxx d dowii xxith lits oad of,

'l'le yonith waited tell inuites-haif an honr;
lithorr races weyre wvon and lost as lie wiaited, an

aîhlletic manhood, loiîering throtighI thepadc
a, Kempiltoîui Park, heçard1 a voice that srred a
renuiiiclitft meIInry-, 'ay "Bv jour, ho- are pin,
Capstaiti?'

Onie lok duo the pîucinig gre ees( ht er
rather dbeply set inth f plairc face conx'inccd

licmpîhîll that at lent lie- had chaneced uiponl hîs
quOndanm friend. loni', hure mas anl extra
urditiary differeîie ini attire that, in itslf wvoubi
ahniost have petthim conviction, for Co mwa

dressed milh an exact uovninlt f srnart
ouî&fi; lie would hiave passedi for a rich brewer, orl
a city alderman.

lTO Hempthiill*s muiiid cýrepIt a tîger-like seIInio
capture; thec vcry senit f bin position iinhmud

bh wvith a desire to) wpe) off thlt outstanding, (lelt
slwyand atl lasure. Wo,(rldily sophistication hall

rubbicd fihe Ilcaclih lomi sonîewha1,t fromll his cheks
during the past five y ears. Ordinariiy lie wonld
have returned s'ich a greeting with a Col ptare,
but hc knlew tilat CoonîblIs had lnt reogis i,
as a former victim. and c suih eharnîig nivote,
hc- held )uit al st;riiig baild, sayIg. -By jove! glad
tej sec youl again. ReNlNpn îywrd,. thoughl

to be .candid, 1 conifess 'v"
Combi oded plcasantly, silcod end answcrvid:

thalioglbt y'Oud orgtt ie, Capitain. \\ c mect
lent year il, Loudoiî. Myv lîace is rindSur
Btramnerd. I'"ie beeni o;vr iinîrc organîising

a hg bewry cianso I sti)uppse that", wbyv

,,lq ve nol met otteler."
qI wvondred whelire you hatidipeadto

11tlemptihil remlarked, triuhfuilly eniough.I "Y'oi had
a (oeifaiigcal on whNN-i me last met. 'Zou
remliiiembe rny nane, oif couirse-'-aptainEnod?

-11ilha1 Brainerd latighedci. "Remnibei(r your

plaine? I should say un aiter that dinner aI thc
,\11(1 An ouching ilIe stîbjeet of viandsý, I've

goit a siiack in, mly box. What doi youi say to t la'
idf Siipkiin a Ieg of cap)on, and pep saI;ad?

flibc trulli of thle mnatter is, Sir CharIes Bartoni and
A cousin of Presiden 1t RooseveIt, miîhbhisn wife aud
dautlffllc, a chariing girl. wer-e to have bieei n ni

guiests, but at the last iomnt Sir Charles was
t;kven il], ani l'lit ail ailone(."

-Hy Io"e! awful WMO of Yom. OMs cap Im
Ali aiwýiej, ton. Our fdigws have a cricket mlatch

"W\%haI tuc I3rianerd enijoief, as the two,
litge iil e deliglht lof thisý charining anid aItogether.I
Apoaryphal reunuioli, swung alonig fron th paddo;(Illck
11p Ruito the stand, and down the aiste to Brainerd's
bo,. whvichi mas actua!ty- in existence,

-O~f ail the cool au]itl etiplthill muiitterod.
ifs foilowinig flie hack he basi Iast seen disappearing
fronu the flve-déhiig ring at Ale(xandra Park. hie

,sec! min the bo)x ansi observesi the claborate
lucrn his host was muater of. Ife cs furtive

gacsail about. half suspicious that Brainerd,
Ccbhk hasi tken momentary possessin of

nme ohter man'S castie. But the qute-athom'e de-
mneanior of Brairuerd as hie opened a boutte of chamn-

pgeanti flueti I{empthiils glass, dIsspatvd this
id-.He wvas sinlpty playing a bigger game, thal

Si the uc' x: îll a clîutlci à sStimnnntiîi,
-qui!e Àiý:ic f lMlxn Io an tiîjttx Àiu iffiwgo'

muas~ l e;1u y t ie nd''xxîrh of enîîcrainmnîcî

ontuin tOr tlîlux xa

a 'pécrat. ,,i etii xek.pdi i ruai t.,1 crl i t
'>i)akc unii liienr lraumerd hi lxi' eagerU'.'>
hi beeîî caulit1 off1 gur.nio'i xu> îx
ru'>ling q 'n. tain his ,' ieîUtrjccîd tî,'>ilc , 'but
an Anîercuim n ox 1e.oîef ici luig x i' frmnîý ac-ro'>
tht' pondOh xx o uiîd xxaul lyresidt kineei'
coîu'>iî ani! ni, la- 4 igti. il;-a 11-1r-c ttrliuigL tii
ilax tCat WlîY'r g. :mîg ti wiake onu Mi 00Yi 1'.ukec

kiliig,>x h î, jur'> tii bige tAr gunimiîu, 1

-jI selîloun ýlit lci. a thoniqiîl. H('~if"IIilip't
hxl! rcîîiarkcî. >rîk Iîglui'> saIll i u aîl't -I
eax'enie ;dli'ml rà'" gaine. xliii kîuîx'. hi, '>ax
iouhilng of the inferîlial ruli tilt- be(ttiiîg rinîg.
I d raohs glu im zn A a foîîa Ist'liii

".\li tîn xli irt'allx iiiii-t lix ' aîîtir >p
<.'aîauî.' Brauîei pleadild l, ilue uîje li gold-

nee-ki IilItî )Ncer hi', gut">î"> glass. xxbl"lm lte
iin exPonuui haîl eux ( ertixxitlî ]lis liliîl.

iranerd ho!i hii, "q a ; a'> fius xx hie frotl, rt'
uiiariiîg: ".s x ou saN, C'aînlaii, il i'> ri'kx ii f tie

dipeii't kiiow "suiehiig. ox I tlîliibta

hie xx'un tnf ai tliv neyer potalt léiuî. Tlieti lt(-\x
kept his frui dark foir a kýilling thiai w %i iîakc
Phe Biislers talk Texr a ha]rn!s o, tue

Yn',aiîî iwohl aîhr xx l a( lbiz bit ni lias' (eh
'lorasi': how reiiceit of (ooîib'filttaim k, eipt

CiH thought) than take A î lîcn luteur tu DNx

-Rv [Itixe ! anît thevN (1t, l'Ian Il i xc îr v r
Inxx ntil tbeîî. I sawN flthtPugrX alltui chap*

siîting on thIu lt.wii afiter Irqii'> woii flici I( erlu'v.
alid a iarketi gadmiralike ioiduî't have hlii
the 4whaf of baîik ileos Yhe lf about ii'

..Tlhere eau aen ( aptaili 1"- "-- vriet" to,'
gleaniei wili Iailfci i,i viciîî xx'as atix
auacoipic li e a 'il easx Y'> atai
Brainecrd c'iine,"andti h;lt' jîîst x lai mxx t" i lu
up to %o-sav."

"X ut>tht'lts" uîî'? leîiîuîli askeul,

".hL'aptai. tlon': iiiakt' nît' irek me( word.
I lseil itleit 1 xx'oul1dn' tliýruathI il to a "oML ai
il doIni't îîakc nao tifferenice i wert il, dit-t, it -"

-"Not a lut', fienîpîb:ill conctîrrefo îi'd. îîi
cherry tar.

''t' nou y niif a gnewea ta cce ili a r«Jh"
ltrainerd deti\ereti, -1but, as Shkspa eil> it,

,Time s nliu îix' anut îîîx> tramer">' 'tartiu a horst' iii

t his race ilhat lue- thinik ierettý wel -if l'îin guuiig
ttî haeve. fourinie lîiî jtistl faîr pJ'stimeit.'r,
l'il btll Nou hli> niaini \ îî rauier xvrau il uxiii

îux huiftig txuo. banldr x t'. ht' tlit' hu hoirst,
I lc's a toit tricky, but if ht"s iii ilt' huitnu lh
gallo holnt. t la~ec il 1 fo r ii

B ft'r risinIg fi-'l

Hlavaîias ho- hall takeuîl froîil ani op>en box,ý saiil,
iîîtifeeîîl: "Goofi ! Yu'ea thoroughufZl sport,

Mri Brainerd: thiik l'Il mait at bit;fthin extra
ordinioary goofi luncii ba, îiadei mle taz \. Wc'l

secwhî' dioig in the( il(,,; race. \iANya\, w'l
zg at flhc Yanikee jud iu iiti, i p)ropek(r tap

Ilrauicrd agie ot, ami a ile Lofer rettiriiedi
saxuîg il"Ton titi] ic lioîif ln cav a bci ou i I.

Iandc toIay. The horseý k, ii a bati iitoct anti
tldu't ranl Ip is crIlait niight."

Tomu, whe'rhe. iîighîli e. we, cortailitv a verv
x isc îîvidual, fo)r 1.ysanderi waslopesl

'Teeyatu ec Catin itrainertl criefi comvi
piaceîitty a, Lý,'siIder wt>led iii lastr inii
infiorilatioi n h> the ontly tbiIug is raciîîg. I iiCVCT

bhet witbout il, The cIeNer dlivisionl 'ai! filer brans
doxx n olu ya r but Tonil savefi iuîie.-

svaning hin pirogramîîuell for the neuxt
"Now wNliat mwoulsi patu îbdink Cptiî

"<I bardly- knw, cilenîtbill drawvucd; 'loinr
feliows were att quile cocky over Ormut11a for tlîis

Brainerdis face ligbtd up with satisfaction
-There you arc, Cata nd n tou.nigbit at youir clii
you'h bc tbc only winner i your regiment. This
is dbe race for the Yanttkee gondi tiný."

"By jovge!relv?
B>rainerol Muiei "eIin in the place tlu av

your tbousand pountis down. But we musîn'î fore-
stait Coloniel Btackiai-that's the ownier. We'ii

iîst huax h. iiixxrk theic et>iiîiouî illCîx 1 eau
vox isper tuî F'îikîk ry Andx aiîi e'ii take a thlon-

'.îtituid. 'tuiri t.îke aiiitlîer. ilarris anti
'i>iotllpsuî a tiîtusaniu t'at'i. 'I'>at bt' txxo thion
sanud for te lit' n t'aI îîel art iti'>aii atfid a
i lui'aigoi of uux' liras>.''

"''T'e xe t'r WniIug 'il Ikîîîitl iii klnlred. eu
titii ,allx . *'"tii sax e a t'iajî ail xx îrrx. \\ x'li

x' m ie %mix't' tesag
-f tiatre '>ax' yori'î haxe lieul mitue\- i packet.

t.'aîau. if x'îîu hadi
''\X'eîl itfs. îiex'r tonl laIt' fin monut t.'îforî

tuiiit'v Ie i' uîv i1 a iîintîreii liiuuitl hii nx'
us -otî,s l'Il haxe t' ni îtt cou tht' naïfd. list ttell

INr tii I,îîk a thîîîîsuuî Imiîuu' tii file oîî -- . \\'liat
iId x ou '>ax tie lirse's fumue xvar> Sîjuir
lîraîîer F'

''lx mîhulîl niet'r (In,-' tht' cheîtr iiiAfrottdl ''XXie
lofiettu ite 'rtady ' Wli tNil Ilucnt uuilu lit' aul
dliet*uui i eûi e mls M îuîiax ssdhiui topîv anîî

xvl, icr gt't a îtuî .andî Br'îner x Niîîkt'd
ui ieî u"s ,a i ltuplîl
'' ou ii't uuîtglt'u'ta îîI .''l the' latlt'r i' i l I et'h i.

'*\\'el], ti i' horst' xxveut lin asutni. a : xea
M111 andu tIht lîandigraîuîier ilîi',îit know lxx t lîut at.
sel lie'> insu tiniu flint bite, ibis huandticapu xxitli a

liii'badrex't'r''>iliaulgealii huit deIuu a irt'suilt tif
the rae. It éi deu 'tîl wux'utr'S fiLi, but si tsu'>re
ii bit a molys ruîx abu i t Mhiten iu lt'alks lit. Biut

xx't''lliiavt fh'licras', in lianu if xxe t' i cadl
luioulIex 'amu , anud if x'îî aulxv havte A lîuîuîldrçîl
1l-luul, k la ut , l'I1l Iiii t fluint oit ftor y'ti . ti li youi
oHglit Ptu liavx a iuaut dluix'u N ex'ada i tht
hismse blît~ inix itah sinMnAu eu, anîd lut' couhld xvii

AI. euitraiîe t Ilt'- box. Nuoxm lit' dltiherateIV tiglîttl
at f rest ciga;r, bic\\ a cloufi of sirttîke tîpxxard, smiied

izooh huuuuuîî et aI is haist, andi saifi quiebîx'
''~'cl, r. 'onîhsI've ciijîux'd x'tihr nit ex-

cel'tluuîtlieonIi P"oimery ks îîy favtiîric x wiuît'
vuîur haste1 i cigars; uIeis reîinet exatIlbi' tis k a
cap'ital ('iuiana I 've g'ujtuy'cd y'uuur clIluhaux' as, vîîîî

will tutr'anhxut'î sas' tluat T've xvaitord the'
î attr.f fix' et'r, fuir huis ihIattre,"

raii rtlsaredi Ex'e as x'et no rt'tîgîitioiî
liaitIf sle lion)I hi iii.,

E'e iuit' I.uutgait tîn ait .\Icxaîiîdra Park,
t'ouuuîh Iy 'v CHat a irteordons' dorirt' tai fliîger Otua

six bîuldrtd thihsi

"Imtuilac?'' 'lTe Iîrcxx'l fa'e tuf tlue racing tîuait
hiaf goue dm11 grey. Thoe mite Liudgate liaf acteual
as a sbîbbol prtiiîg lui zutst m u l he victui lit
liatd rusîkeu five \cars beftre,

lc iiade a1 xx eak lîîiff. fii iclt aihl:
"Nt'v ; 'a a bit Moo nucb wiuc num tbnkuî; UtI

uic paess, Ibas. 'n ini a hurry ta have a bel on1
tiishrc"

'{.hxmuh'u !'' lit'mpbbtiill's voice wa, qtuietlx
ctîpeliui'. acketl tîp iN lîy rtuad sholiilers Ihiat îuuîxv
twrdaboive bbic ra ine nat -'Yuîî Iue c lia

shilling (if thlat five pouinds I gave yuulr accomîiice,
for- plu thotuglît huu' al! rn, chanceu. endu voit
knowbm that Nevada I i, îihse iii buis Ilenuicuîu
aend bbtrnghi tf) rgok ume foîr five maîdr' ure, su

you'lh1 bandi ov\er five pouiiiIS air l'Il take u o y tue fl(
coliar anîd iarci \(lt tout lu a buhîhîx' N. 'l"ie- luuuc- o ii
gocuý I)y wayý uof itr

Coiupr stooti foir a second ex'ehia IIcinptlili
:oenv dien bet trewN Joritb a fv-uî'iiii l,' .uuuui

hî liti t4) the thelr uian, aiig:"uiiîetî'
blave wa tilt, m'hall hlooîîîiuî' ~fo~ nou nie.
sir: bbaî's whîat 1 caîllWie'ule,

How Punch was Ipresscd
M R. WIl NIAM LC ESu lia,. "Theli Mail

Fro bb Se,"recnîl' ad 'ils flrst nîgbi
I.undoui. witb Robert Lorrainer, thlt, aco-vaoli
the heafi. M"i n Puîuicb,. takes a fling at the ller-
formiauice,

MIr, Locke struck tlie wrong nlote for lue, in Ahu
flrst acl, w-hen lbe pesae iluh and Dais' toi sk-il>

mbt fie dean's garden aIfIudeai înuît
witb a swing ofbbc racqiiel that tbev m'ocre abiolt

la. play' a set, ani tieuî skip> ouit again. There alre
certain stage conventions wbicb 1 arni just; tearuî
ing bo ovNerhook; as. for instance, thalt rx nuit
mino bas rond a lettr taps il befoe c puins ht back
iii bis p)ocket : or thiatl is impsil for a nmani tel
torl tbe lime wvitou uxtending bis walcb in tbe
palm (of bis heft biaud and suppo),rbing bath with
bis., riglut. Bu wheni a stage iawîî tennis player
skips inito nu mialter how rocalistioc a draitia.i then, as
bar as I ami concerniedA the lî i gocs Rutb, 1
ani sorryt10say, wvas always skippingiaboutr he stage.
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Oh, Grey and Tender is the Rain.

OHR, gre>' and tender is the ramn,
That drips, drips on the pane!

A hundred things come in the door,
The scient of herfbs the thought of yore.

1 see the pool out in the grass,
A bit of broken glass;
The red flags running wet and straight,
Down to the little flapping gate.

Lombardy poplars taîl and three,
Across the road I see;
There is no loveliness s0 plain

Asa taîl poplar in the nain.

But oh, the hundred things and more,
'Dhat corne in at the door 1-
The smack of mint, old jo>', old pain,
Caught in the grey and tender rain.

-Lzzette Woodward RKeese.

Some Modern Homes.

THlE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL, to judge fromn
somne recent achievements in this direction,

seens to bc changing its character and becoming
more or less the House Wonderful. Memories of
Hanlon's -Superba," with the agile acrobats who
discovered doors in the ceiling,- cupboards on the
floor, and lieds behind pictures are conjuned up as
we walk around one of these extremely modemn
structures, where not an inch of space bas been.
lost, where endless contrivances in the way of
drawers, shelves, "hangers," "hooks" and pegs
attest to the ingenuit>' of the architect (usually
the owner hiniseif) and make other people who
ma>' chance to ive in a large, square, unimagin-
ative bouse jeahous of these conveniences. Still
an immense improvement: bas taken place in do-

MR. AND MRS. WINSTON CHURCHILL.
They, attended the reoent Ariuy Manoeuvres at Salis-

bury Plain, s the gursta of Qeneral
Sir johii French.

mestic architecture during the hast ten years, and
no one quarrels with these delightfuh additions that
meet ane ait every tunrn. Autamatic letter boxes
that are ready ta dehiver a missive right on ta your
hap wberever you inay be seated; automatic fur-
naces and refnigeratars; contrivances for evading

the daily gossip with the milkman and baker; belîs
that ring on tables and lights that flicker in the
darkest parts of cellars, ail these are part of the
modern House Wonderful. The magic carpet and
the *'magic" lamp are nothing beside these every-
day marvels now installed in many houses. A door
in such a mansion is no longer just a door; it may
be masquerading as a door, and be in reality some-
thing entirely different, and it may fulfil its func-
tien as a door and yet be the "open seasame" to
haunting mysteries behind. A cuphoard may hold
two more cuphoards within, like the wonderful
ivory bail of the Orient. A large recess that looks
like an ingle nook can bie opened and made to re-
veal countless stores of glittering silver and flow-
ered china; it is really the sideboard. The tables
and chairs look normal; let us hope that they may
prove so. The windows slide in and out of the side
of the wall-a starthing innovation-and as they
are small and set high up with latticed panes, hard-
ly any curtains are required; a point scored in
economty, to be sure, when we remember the heavy
and elaborate hangings of our youth. Very little
furniture is required in sucli a bouse, for every-
thing is **built in"; recesses and shelves for books,
cuphoards for china and the ingle seats are recep-
tacles for newspapers and toys. In justice, one
must assert that much dust, much work and much
anxiety are thus abolished. Only ue thing seems
to move about an legs as of yore, and that is the
piano. No doubt the "built in" instrument will
shortly arrive which would indeed be a saving of
toil on the part of the expressmren. We also sug-
gest the mioving staircase as the very latest cry in
construction of dwellings, and commend the idea
to housekeepers as well as visitors to departmiental
stores. In the meantime, the paradise of domestic
hehp seenis to have arrived. What will the stage
parlour maid do when there are not more "legs"
ta dust, as she so smartly does in a cap and apron
with pockets, for fully ten minutes În the first
scene before the mnembers of the family appear?
This is a point for the stage manager of the future
ta observe and act upon. **SERANUS."

Melba in the West.

M ADAME MELBA bas scrda great success în

nipeg she was accorded a great reception and the
box office receipts amnounted to seven thousand dol-
lars. This is said ta constîtute a new record for
Canada. Further, it is said that two thousand people
were turned away, and many mail orders from out-
side points could not be filled. Indeed, her mani-
ager was so well satisfied with the generous sup-
port accorded to -the famous prima donna that he
announced at the close of the concert that Melba
would return to Winnipeg on October i îth.

In Saskatoon, Melba had a simihar experience.
The opera house was almost mobbed, although seats
were five dollars each, without regard to their geo-
graphical location in the hall. Melba's manager
must have carried at least five thousand dollars out

These experiences prove two things. First, that
the people of the West appreciate a first-class ar-
tisit in the musical line, and secondhy, that the small
crop of this year has not effected their ability and
willingness to pay prices which would intimidate
Toronto and Mantreal music loyers.

Feminine Influence.

PARISý-and the rest of the world-had its laugh
when a few women underitook to earn their

living b>' cab-driving. But the wormen have suc-
ceeded; the>' make the living they are after, and
incidentally better the lot of the Paris cab horse-
neyer a very happy one-as far as they can. It
is said in one of the cab stables that a certain horse
regarded ais so vicious that no main d'river would
use hini, hias b>' a woman's kînid and g enfle treat-
ment been sa tamned that it is one of ithe be'st animals
in the stable,

Soldier and Cabinet Minister.

T H1E Rt. Hon. Winston Leonard Spencer Churchx-
ill, who became a Cabinet Minister the saine

year he becamne a benedict, is fanious both as sol-
dier and autlior. Hie entered the an>' in 1895,
and had taken part in no fewer than five ,cani-

pagn bfre he had attained bis thirtieth year. H1e
was a lieutenant ini the South African Light Horse

AT THE SIGN OF THE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

A N outline of the excellent workduring the past four years by th
cil of Women, Toronto, was given by
Mrs. Huestis, in an address at Victor
ing lier recent visit to the West, in

FRINCMSS PATRICIA, OF C0ONM
Rumeur stated ahe might be marrie d to K
Portugal, but the Revolution bat settled 1

she 'wil soon be a hatea at Rideau He

companied the members of the Canadi
turers' Association. Mrs. Huestis state
~Iue to the efforts of tixeir body tixat ti
had been provided to visit the public ai
ronto, to examine the children. and aè,
wîth regard to the heahth of their child
hast sixty wnmen attended a meeting o
with the intention of convincing the b,
whole work of public school inspectio
be placed in the hands of one persan
sequence Dr. Helen MacMurchy was
assist Dr. Grahami in bis work in this

The>' had been instrumental ini pi
mentally defective chihdren shoukld bc
private schools, where they would r(
attention and not interfere with thxe
others. Also in securing the by-law t,
pure water suppl>'. The pure milk
been dealt: wîtb and progress made ta

ing better conditions of stables and a c
of mihk. Investigation has been ma(
crowded districts of Toronto, and mai
buildings have been pulhed down and
erected. A home has been built far ,
at a cost of $5o,ooo, and plans for a si
tion are being discussed. Phaygroun(
estabhisixed-ten in four years-with
getic, and resourceful supervisors in a

The address was received most er
and a ixearty vote of thanks was tenh
Huestis, 'who urged that work of this
be taken up by the women of otiher Ca
and especially in Victoria.

when taken prisoner by the Boers.
ribbons on his breast in the accomp;
grapli indicate the extent of his servi
he married Clementine, daughter of th4
Sir H. M. Hozier. lier mother was 1
Ogilvy, daughter of the seventh Farl
Churchill is said to be a well-balancec
to exert a considerable influence bath
and in the circle in which she and her l1
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Newslets.

M ON'SIETJ-R HENRI BOURASSA
simnplyv refuses to keep quiet. No<w,

ne wants dhe Frenth-Canadians to, do
liýuinezs with French-Canadian tanks
1on ly, i n ex t move will be to, ask his
4ellow-countryrneni to propose to none
nit demuoisells of their own hlood. We
ecxlnend Io Henri the famotîs lines

Ty Tom M&ore:
-Shail I fly from the heretit girl of my

iouIl
Toi seek somnewhIert tise a more ortho-

dox kiss?
Noi Perish dhe laws or the st&ndards

which tryv
Truth. vahour, or love, by a standard

like this !"
The Toronto Globe has a ýcor-respon-

dent ini Hàldimand Counîy who
gatbcred a crop of strawberries
on Septernbler 28th. There's a
roe ini Ottawa which bears plums
ail the year round.

The anadiani croiser, Rain-
bo«w, lias arrivedI at the Punta
A-'renas in Chili. It was a cold day
when it flashied iuta that harbour.

Just as we have nieely recov-
cred from the Halley's Cornet
scare, thie choiera lakies us sit up.
Life is; nnthiig tnoore than ont
micro.be after another.

A reporter interviewtd Sir
Henry PcIlatt onl hks retturn from
Epgland -with the Q. 0, R., c-on-
cerning the stock market, and was
qilite disappoinited because tht
worthy hcnight kncw nothing
ajtoujt Eýnglish bulsiness conditions.
Thse inext think we know, ont, of
thbcse imaginative reporters will
bc a5kiusg Colonel Saut Hughes
abouit the craVs.

Tbere bas been a rowe on the
Risine and the police have been
,illed ont- Now. if it bail only
beetn thse LifTey or thie Boynte, we
c,,uld tinderstand it.

A tigan in New York State wag;
amoit biiried beneath :1 mass Of
granulated sugar. "Wosafraisl

<odie?" sighis the smnall boy.
GfodPinchot in a retient ora-

lion in1 Tenese ecilares that
,bere i, a spirit of untrest in tht
Unifted States, We knou. Its

saehThcodorc Roosevelt.

Whitney Cornes Home.
SIR AESbas tomte back to

The fiag is fiying free;
le shksthe biantd of j J. Foy

WbViile iarma srniles in1 gîc.

1Sif James talks not of poIiticsý,
Nor does, he louldly blow; yOur

But merely says the London fogs i
Arc beastly. dOnl't you knlow. to pr

Corresponderlce.

A N,['SAMEF'LIA: -Would you

marry a theological stuldeut wvith a b-1
cotigh or a yoning mail ini a la\ office
who1( smno(kes, cigarettes ?"

Decar AýmeIia, you have indeed given
li a dangerous and difficult task. A
theologicil sttudent is so apt to develop
jojo a young miiniter, and the dlental
eâIlâry is a miere drap ini the bucket when
il cornes; to settling with tht bultcher anld
Paclfying the icernýan. T'heni a bad

coig s a distressing comtilaint. which
ii; illvariabiy ant exp ensive habit, as
,otugh-Ir'Spg easily run away witfx a
dlollar in ribe year. N'et we hardty like
In advise the legal gentllemnan who dis-

$asa londness for cigarettes, as hie
may beconie a slave to thie nicotine
habit and deprive youi of an alhowance
for cbocolates and ice creami sodas in
a n>a4 frenzy to obtain more cigarettes,
mens are somnetimes lamentably seifishi,
and, altogetller, we think it wouild he
better for 7011 to set your affections on
an edltor who leads the simple hife.

Merry Wldow: "How long should 1
weCa weeds? Of course 1 do no<t wish
10a .wear ugsfeeling or inythîng hihe

ilhat But I arn sure thlal poor, dear
George is betrer off, and 1 arn getîig
rallier tired of tteavy black. It malies
me look decidedlv sahlow,"

-Mrs. -, voit have uur sincert >
pathv. às we know just how tryiulg unit
reliev~ed black tan be, unltss ouC's Comn-
plexion is feelîig as fre-h as paint,
Weeds are a relit of barbarîsot, like rir-e
at a weddiug. StilI it i- jusî as well to
presers e a few relies. Do not (îktard
thtecd tiutil hope begins to flower
in your dese(rt heart.

As It Seems To Us.
O NE of these days Our cousins ci-

thetliue will settle down eniouigh
t0 reahise that aIl this time thev should

ýonstabIe: .- What are 7011 saqlutlng for? >OD
officet ,
~ew Boy Scout: " know; but you'l do &II
actise on - .AP

haveý hien reýferringL tu) the ulew politicai
elemnent as inisurgetlenenl.

Arclideacon, Madn f Liepo,says thatj theý B3ritî,sh Emipire stanldsfr
pe* ace, pro)gress andli putrityN. 1 hat's ail
nighî,. but w,ýhat uwe'rc niot tickled to dcàth,
about is tha-t the UiîedKindon soo

Hlow tani the trip of the Qulecns Owuvl
Rifles havle beenl a sucasscing thai
the% faliled( to set Irehand fret,?

Prof. Adaii Shorît, o)f tawthinks
that wýlineess (1,an be usevd for lo:cating
ore bodies. Wîreles,ýý it appears, i, Io,
become an ore or,îcle.

Radium is now v'ahlrieda zoo an
Mince. Aneni't voit ghad thai thev fiirnace(-

is; satisfied Io hiurn c-ual?
"A-ýnt e tpAny"says The TdeIgroph.

0ýf Welland, wvhich towni wants $20.ooo
fri-)t Carrnegie for al library. Anid Wel-
land immediately. puit ils car tn the
ground, hoping to hear the foundcer of
libraries saying, 'Il raise you.Y

The French Governon of Madagasrcar
is Ici inaugurate a postal service on the
island. Now 1-ois up for the happy
Madagascarite~ the prospect of having
a husky' book delivered. f rom a height

Of INWO miles, u the back cf his îîeck,
The e1ycnîtt< Chinese Snte

was openedl a few dàys ago. Çanada's
tiP to, China ks that it's ont thing bo
constitute a S,:iiate and another thing to
reform il.

If the earth wert equally divided, each
î-4 ul, %-uld hatve about 231, 2 acres.
%Vhart's thtc use' Our share would

prh bl insni wr~l the regin
w %here Dr, Cook wvy, he discov ered the
North Pole,

"M1otorits nioie pedu, the
latest order ili Tort. l t uelxl(t will
he "Dogs rnut l opbari

The iiih~ otu a nd the
iu;nbliu!g. litil, 1h l1d o'f îlwI uu set

tta iier hitil- ics lesl Spain" will

Childhood's Bugbear.
D OXN tht, iiTur <lu reet of the big

cttv ualkced iht littie lad and hi'ý
d1ad, Ilit thtv hit fellow settnvd
-:,d or thougzhtftîI.

'What', wrouig witlî Bohby "'
asked dad.

"I uish I 1~ wa ail clectrie sign,
daddy." \%as the surprising an-

"An îttriesign ?"
"Yc, addv. They ntver for-

gelh'wt tel

Working Knowlcdge.
A TO'I tht joe ou

himstlfi.t a romînenitt Brant-

ered iî onle togdtok#tcp.
1 le and a main whol, i, lcad of an,
other Brantford inrhustrv pu
the smltlir on tht( (lrnent, -ind
Mhihe lut Ital thcy drlided Io take

Thvywtr fteingat p)e:ce with
lIt ulr d <n hpy in il, 'to
while thlev 'huuld hae et hlp-
inlg erydyttini tht audience
to pritr\v aib oltt ilecc, they

îjkinlg lin mlort thani the]villvI.'
tht. otte who tlIsI 1lhis inicidenlt
iturtv 1', tht Ital ':i in thte next

sailad. with al %it.w 1,u startingL

l'lhe Tîaiauii's ase rnp

Didn't Want Roosevelt.
ST IIRO('(,I otur o\n excýllsivc.

tdi %\cit lt ave juI receivved
tht( fohliluiug:

lin an Africanl jungle a palientl
professolr, whi) for year; hias moacle
a 'uyof nionkcey languiage. oli-
îa(intd, a fi,%% days âgo, ant itemn of
ncDot the gcttingz of whlh ma.-rks
tht upentniiig cif a great lntw field

right 'of news% gathecrîng In onera
tioni with uecpinai nel
gcent rnnt hie learrtited tha0

when-i vdd Ros Ierlft Mfrica tlle
wtlil ainmais ahrdîgte in a
hulg(e openl space and hld( a elbain
at1 which speeches conigrâliulatinig thtv
aimatiil auidienice on stihI being alive were-
given. Wheni a giraffe stlàatvtd that
Roosevelt hadi( re'utrnled to Arnirica, a
7ebra called for thiree cherrs whielh
weý,re given1 as follows: "Ilip, hi[). hip-
popotamius! I Hip. hiip, hpooan,
Hiip, bill. .ippopotamsis !" An as the
checering dirdl donl a gnil criedj out,
".\ndatge"

Happy Mr. Brown.
"&M R. BROWN'S ini gond pft

thety said, anid WC kniew
Triere wvas ca-use for hlis nlo feecling

duown:
'Twould have terri rathier quec»,r if lie

hadni'î feit glad
Whcen the best of good spirits wtre in,

Mfr. Brown.
*. * a

To Him Who Waits.
"WC don', .take father to the theatre

anxl more on1 Saturday nights."
h'I ithbecause by the end of the week

he's ton tired for that?"
"No. 11e laiugh, out in chuircli."

w0men.
(X Diamonds depreciate in
value less than money itself

they have a fixed worth
everywhere.
IQ Whether you wish to purchase
for investment or adornment, you'l
find our stock replete with groups
and single stones of marvellous
briliancy.

KENTS' LIMITED
DIAMONO MERCHANTS

1 $ 4YONGE STREETi 'i 4TORONTO

AA4ANIA
Tlcluin Pwder

FROM THEK

ODCOU NTRY
Isverytinig f or evelryt>ody,A
tron a tIgg-tack to au air-ah1p,*
at the world*s lowett prives,
Send for our Catalogues and
iave UinoIIQ3. Dq*prtmental*
l.Lsts poatt fret guywher.
Our hig and cotuprehenslve
selleri list sent pt frte any

where agi receipt of gsVCt

GAMA-GES
HOLIOIN, LONDOU, ILC., INGLAND

central
Business Cottese

and Branches
Central

Telegrnph Schcol

shaw's
Correspondence

8chool
Toronto

ani prepare yng people tai snccee in lfe.
Catalogues on reques. Addres

W. a. SHAkW. - Pxnw)Esr.

sa "amob *a4,«*Mftta euxum 0&m»"s oei
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YVoure The Sign
I'm[ookingFor"

It's mighty easy

to fin~d dealers who

handie GILLETTE

RA ZORS and

BLADES, tiiese

days.

The kbl ie, yellow and black stgus of

lTe Gillelie Satety Razor
stand out like the head-light of a locomotive.

Dealers were quick to put up these
attractive signs, because the men have
gotten the daily-shave habit and they want
GILLETTE RAZORS and BLADES.

"'GILLlET4L'TE") is the pass-word that
admits you into The Order 0f Easy Shavers.

M Gillette dealers will
glaclly, explain ail the
exclusive features of the
"Gillette", or write us
for bookiets.

QILETTE SAFEfT * RAZ<>I CO.
0F CANADA, Limitel,

Mail Contract
Qwawn ýrWTueiL ddressed to the Pou.-

KPARTICNT,
turanch

>tember, 1910.
trson, Superintendent.

,oirn-
I0

f I~.k comfort and pc
Loo Eot Underclothing
for th RE 9 ,t A*k Your dealIftdo sh ail size for me:

iTS PLEASE 1IN ANS

Tariff Extravaganza.

WRITERS on tarif ýwho war from
morn tili nigbt about articles ex-

ported and articles imported-who
think in wire nails, turn out the
driest copy of journalism. But
sometimes, you know, in common-
places there is humour. Just now
there is a high comedy presented by
Toronto Telegrarn and the Globe of
that town.

You will remember that last
spring the Globe's chief penman sup-
ped with the great of the Republic,
and, it is said, whispered some very
suggestive tariff sentiment into the
Chief Executive's ear. And now for
the past two weeks the clerical editor
bas been supporting a missionary on
Broadway, and Boston's tubes, keep-
ing in touch with the tariff religion
of the Americans. This apostie has
written home glorious epistles ta bis
own people. H1e tells of terrible strife
slumbering in potentiality; of the
prowess of Theodore.

And the Teclegram's editor shîvers
in bis boots. At Theodore-who shahl
say lit? But the pithy fashioner of

procity should fail. TPh
such a fine of action woul
ada directly into the po
United States. And thc
inently Canada figures jr
of the United States the 1
safety, peace and prospt
beloved land."

Sweet Girl Grad
ýHILE the women

have no voice ta sp
on the Government's
Training Commission, y
making some heroic efi
their views over the p
Hamilton the other day
a-touring listened ta somec
lucid technical thouýhts
yet penetrated their le
'fhat was a suggestion i
the servant girl. The laÈ
ilton have it ail mnappe
bara is to have a "degret
is said to add dignity ta
the possessor's head hig
bold. Because they have
packed away somewhe
why lawyers and nurses

(I

TRE INITIAL DIFFICU.ITY
Taft-Whatle the trouble, Uncle? You seem to have atruck a 1
1U.S.-It la a tougb point, Wllliam-bow ta propose Reciprocity

ont takin' the firet step, and git them ta giveus somethin' fer nothini

brief opinion secs the scent of battle
in the Globe's Celtic cbieftain's nos-
trils; and bis myrmidon, thc Star, lin-
cd up, rattling in bis ar-mour. And
be cries, bis prophetic lashes wet
with tears, "Oh, my country !" and
more in the samne Sad strain.

Under the heading "Focs to Can-
ada's Safety," the editoi of the Tele-
gram lashes bis typcwriter furiously
as follows:

"Çanada's worst cnemy is the
Globe-Star type of organ, with its
efforts ta make this country an issue
in the politics of the Unitcd States.

"Assume that Canada madc a bar-
gain with the Unitcd States, and the
workings of that bargain were accom-
panied by depression, stagnation and
bard timies across the border.

" Canada would be cursed outside
the doors of evcry idie factory in the
United States. Canadian imports
would be blamed for the misfortuncs
of American agriculture and industry
in the market place of every deprcss-
cd town across the border.

"Canada would be blameless. These
curses would be unjust. Depression
and bard times in the United States
would bc in no sense due to Canada's
comrmand of a share in the American
market. The Globe-Star policy of
bargaining and buckstering orver reci-

tial citizens. Yes, it is
of degree. The stenoi
exams,, the school r
exams., but the servan
pass no tests in cooç
making-tberefore she
labour; until ber job
tain- requisite qualificati
done by underlings. A,
ever be the servant1
Why such an importan
buman endeavour as 1
the 'home sbould not be
same plane as, for insi
the sick, does flot seer,
curred to anyone scric
till certain ladies ex,
Selves at Hamilton.

Mrs. Robert Evans, oi
vocates the establishmi
tem of training for girle
of homes. Some peopi
first Mrs. Evans was n
ing an extension of
science movement, whi
produced no servant g
Mrs. Evans. She mnacl
that what she wanted %
ing of diplomas ta d(
would try examinationi
raise the standard of
Mrs. Evans madle anoth
She wauld separate thi
servant girls fromn theý
was a mnove- tnxunrA ir

L

1 PEOPLE AND PLAC

Mý_'
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caste of domestics. There was one
thing that Mrs. Evans did flot tackle
and it's a sore subject wîth servant
girls, and that is the question of
hours. The office girl works from
nîire to five. The servant girl is on
ber feet front seven-till the whims
of her mistress are satisfied. The
lime question involves to some ex-
tent that of residence. The servant
girl is always in the house wîthin
easy caU, which is the reason she
is summoned to tasks so often. She
should have office hours.

Tracing the Alaskan Boundary.

T HE rod men, the transit meni-
men, the Canadian chaps who are
busy figuring out Canada's boundi(ary
]ine up by Uncle Sam's Alaska, are
filin g one by one down fromt Dawson
to Vancouver. The mercury is drop-
ping. The season of i910 is over.
They are going home to camp fires
on the transcontinentals-soft snaps
those eastenn jobs!1 And some of
them are going to stay up there on the
circle witli the lure of the greedy
devil Roulette.

The work of i910 almost ends the
boundary marking. The line of the
nations which dividles Britisb Co-
lumbia and the Alaskan side-fromn
Portland Canal to Mou)int St- Elias
has been staked out. Betwe-en Yuikon
Territory and Alaska f romn the miouint
to the north governmiiental tracery
trails along the onie hutndred nd
forty-first meridian into the icebergs
of the Arctic, This sieir, niorth
of the mnountains up to the Porcupîne
River. the engineers have been giv,
ung an accounit of themise!ves-prog.
ress excellent, Northward norw to
the oceani, and aeu revoir to the
Alaskani bouîndary,

TTow is the Arctic farner to know
when he is in his own country? The
SuIrveyors; carry monuments with
theni. Thiese are placed aIong the
line and are of suflicient size to ab-
sorb) the whdcle content of a patniot's
consciousnecss. weighing ofteni
three thousand poiinds. Cutting a
slice out of the vista is another mneth-
od in vogue. The topographical feat-
uires of the couîntry for two miles on
both sides of the uine are written
donon nap,

The bigAlMaska job is no cinchi.
Difficulties of transportation is one
of the least of the setbacks before
the international surveyors. Can-
adian and American enginers smooth
out the boundary together. The gov-
ernment of the United 'States and
that of the Dominion each puts up
hiall the price.

* *et

Studying Deniocracy ini the
]Rough.

Hî ER'E is a hap with stuff in hm

Stein-Rathlon, Can yoit pronouince
it? He is a Count in his own right;
owns an estate and hounds at Rath-
lonsdal in Jutland; and could strut.
about with a monocle. But he wants
neither the estate, nor the houinds nor
the monocle-at least at present.
Kuno von Holstçin-Rathlon is a
bricklayer in a certain Canadian
town. Mis faniily just Iately got wind
of it. Two Danish chaps, the other
day, met him mixing bricks out in
the sunshine. Mis face was smoky,
his overalis and hands red with brick
dust He doesn't care. Me wo n't
corne home, He says he's studyîng
democracy-in the rough. Not until
he graduates will he ship across the
Atlantic again.

What Kuno should really do if he
wants to be a real Canadian pioneer
with ail the luxury of adversity and
soul-hunger and all that sort of thing,
i3 to open a studio and pait Can-
adian pictures for sale in Canada.

ç0co f ~thîe Canadtanl Votiier, City
Inte thn Frdayvenig. u erihes hould recetv. theirs by flot

te tael .Ma . .n. Out of t.Own readers may asutut by kindly gtvlng thc cumber on
thtlael------------------------IRCULATION DEPAMYMENT

fx

=CB.

E %CONOMY wuasu
EJIdea when we In-

vented OXO Cubes.
Don't payý for water
nor for botties .- get
the Cubes, They hold
ail the nourishing and
stlmulatiug properties
of rich beef.
Sold In Tins containine 4 and 10 Cubes.
Two Free Sainpls oent on recelpt cf 20.
etanp to par postage and pacllng.
010 lis alto packed In bottes for People wbo
preer it in 1ud forai.

m Lmb..i st a OomoeS
Toezek Eurel

N I
. I ANZSMWSING 71X8 ADVKaT[SVg*d]NYS puXASt XVrIoN Tat «CeNMIMN COIEL"ý

C,,OSGRAVE' S
HALF

AND
HALF

E is rich ini food
value and its
delighiful fia-
vor is the re-
suit of the fin-
est grains and
hops scienti-
fically brewed

AIt ail dealers and hotels.

u.uIsed OnIy at the Bewwoy

METALLIREILIN5
WRITE FOR PRICES

NIETALLIE'ROOFINE-C90LIMITED
-ropoNTO, CANADA-.'
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Rossons for Ruylng Bond$.

i.T hýEy afor when properly selected,

'. Sevea diffrent classes are avail-
able, th nvestor belng able to suit bis
individual1 needs.
> o, The Interest on them varies from 4

Fo er cent. per anaum payable haif-

he ave a ready d.arket and may
be. prontptly soid If fudaae required
for other prpoes.

5. The lnds we offer are the Obliga-
tions of Munlclpalities and Corporations
havingas4ets of value msny times exceed-
lng their bond lndebtedness.

Uhmalela s his yI4 te uret.
eupot e nds Im I te. 0S pe t.

Full particulara on request

Ai. EL AMES CO., LIMITED
Iuwnstmut Iai*.r

7-9 Klug St. laut, Toot

Vory Significant
AT THIC I.AST ANNUÂL

MICTING 0F

the folowlng Vary igifficant state-
nment waa made by the resident
of the. Company', Mr. B. P.
Clenient, K.C. :

1W. adhire to the opinion so
often expresstd at oar meetings
that the Saurfly et the prisolal
theutd be et péauuutom so ration.
As a resuit of titi pollcy we are
able ta report that jafter "on yeffl
'et op.natIw W$ hm Do bat a dbo
dollar etoDur luvosedfuiS."
MEAD OFF109 - WATEU.OO, ONTf.

MO NEY AND MAGNATES i

Power Propositions Eastern Capitalists Are Carrying Out In Western
Canada.
OOKING out on what the Montreal capitalist is doing towards theLindustrial development of western Canada it quickly occurs to one

o n a trip through the West that just at the present time he is devot-
ing particular attention to public utility concerns that corne under

the heading of electric power. and electric lighting propositions.
Three points in particular hie seems to have selected, They are Fort

William, where the Kaministiqula Power Company is making arrangements
to increase its power development .in
order to supply the growing market
there is for electrical power in Fort
William and Port Arthur. The power
developmnent whicb the Kamisiquia
Power Company has out at Kakabeka
Falls, soine twenty miles out from
Fort William, is one of the neatest and
most attractive power developments to
be found anywhere in Canada. Favoured
in a very marked manner by the natural
advantages in and about the falîs, the
engineers 'have taken full advantage of
them in order to secure an installation
that would be absolutely freed from
such annoying troubles as ice and light-
ning. When an electrical power coin-
pany was first talked of for Fort Wil-
liam and Port Arthur a great many
Easterners expected it would be somne
time before the company would find a
market for aIl the power it would se-

Mr. C. R Hosser cure from its first installation, but dur-
president c... Telegraphe ing the past f ew years industrial con-

cerns have been giving particular at-
tention to the advantages of locating either at Fort William or Port Arthur in
order to cater to the great market of Western Canada, with the result that
the Power Company is forced to g o right ahead and arrange for the develop-
nient of additional power. The Montreal men who were the first to, act in
their belief that there was a great future in store for an electrical power pro-

position at Fort William were saime of the leading interests in the big Ogilvie
Flour Milis Company, including Mr. C. R. Hosmer, the president of the

latter company; Mr. F. W. Thonipson, its vice-president and managing direc-
tor, and Mr. S. H. Unît, one of the directors, who is also president of the
Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company.

Farther west, tbe next point at which the Montreal capitalist is busy get-
tin& ready for the progress, a great centre is making, is Calgary. This pro-
position is one that was started by Mr. W. M. Aitken, the president of the
Royal Securities Corporation, wbo bas already successfully carried out saime
eigbt or nine electrical propositions in different parts of the world. The
work on the plant of the Calgary Power Company is now being pushed rapidly
forward at~ Hrehoe Falls, about fifty miles west of Calgary, and the trans-
mission line into the city is being got ready so that everything will be in readi-
ness when the power is turned on early in the spring of 19T i. Few, if any,
points in the provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta are showîng more sub-
stantial progress than Calgary, and out West the man who is in a position to
know is satzsfied that Calgary is destined to become just as great a city as
Denver, resembling the latter already in one great respect inasmuch as it is
the centre of saime of the largest, irrigation projects that are being carried ont
anywhere in the world. Wben one secs the substantial buildings erected in
Calgary by the leading Canadian manufacturin g and importing bouses and -bas
admired the bandsome structures placed along its principal business tborough-
fares by the leading chartered batiks of the country one canncxt but feel that
before carrying out sucb big projects the ment bebind thern satisfied thern-
selves that there was a great future ahead of the city. 0f course the power
proposition that is .being worked out at Calgary is flot on the saine scale as
many of those one sees about the commercial centres of Eastern Canada, but
it is onie of those tidy ones that right from the outset should with comparative
care show its bond interest earned a few times over. In other words, after
the payment oi its bond interest it should h ve a niice surplus over to be applîed
towards either the creation of a reqerve Ir the paymient of dividends on its
stock.

StilI farthicr west, at the extreine west, practically, the samne Montreal
group that is pushing things ahead at Calgary are also busy at Vancouver.
The power developmnent here is being constructed out at Stave Lake by a
company that wvill be known as the Western Canada Power Company. Wben
the comipany started out, again the average Easterner wondered how a market
would bc secured, moreéespecially as it was known tbat the Britisb Columbia
Electric had becen in the field for somne years, and was already supplyîng a con-
siderable amounit of tbe available business. But then at-ain Vancouver is
going ahead at a rate that would seern incredible to almost everyone who bas
ilot had a chance of seeing it, with the result that it is understood. the officiaIs
of Western Canada know.A pretty well where they will be able to place
every singlc horse-power the company will secure f romn its first istallation,

From the looks of things out West the Eastern capitalist manufacturer
is evidently satisfied that the whole West is Pýoinîg to go ahead at a very rapid
rate and in a nianner that wi11 juistify the investinent of a large, anmunt of
capital.* *

Winnipeg Electric and Municipal Opposition.
W$EN it became known that the city of Winnipeg was going in for an

electrical power plant of its own the average shareholder of the Winii-
peg Electric down in Ontario imnmediately decided that the company would
Jose one of its best custorners. At first sight it seemns almost natural ta jump
at such a conclusion.

An opportunity,~ however, of studying the conditions that exist in the

GOVERNMENT,
MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION
BONDS

Oursest compseooully selected
oihrrings of th. abov. secuities,
#jordiug theii. bwor [roms 4% to
6% interest return.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

WOODO SUNDY à CG.
LODN 91111 UTOT sAN.
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city oif WVinnipeg quîckly oxîl ne tw
the vÎew that this municipal plant idea
in W\innipeg is just about one of the
best things that could have happen-
cd the Winnipeg Electric, and instead
of beîng seriously affected by the in-
stallation of a municipal plant to look
after the street lightiîiig, it wvill beue-
fit very greatly thereby.

Tihe total amouint of power which
the city engineers expect to, obtain
front the proposed municipal plant is
about 17,000 horse-power.

Now, the market for thie output of
the Winnipeg Electric is încreasing at
the rite of about io,ooo horse~-power
per 3 car, so, that it will be evident
that just as soon as the cîty stops tak-
ing power from the company it will
be able to find a very ready market
for it. I3esides, as a rule, about the
most unsatisfactory coîîtract a power
colnpany usually has is the on1e with
the muicipality in which lit is oper-
ating, and in ahunost every instance
the same amount of power could Ile
marketed at a better rate and under
more satisfactory conditions to a
large number of small manufacturers.
With the demand for electric power
încreasîng at the rate it is in and
around Winnipeg, it cannot bc
thought that the municipal proj ect
will in an>' way becomie a competitor
for the Winnipeg Electric. The city
for its various decpartumenits %%iIl re-
quire just about a]l the power it will
secure front the proposed insýtallaition
which will leave the entire industrial
and mercantile field as well as the
householder and the street railway
systemt for the Wnie lcre

Canada, Bread Basket of Empire.

L AST weksissu(- ofthe anadi(n

computatlion as to the bred pS>1ibil-
ities of Caniada's whecat cr01>.Th
article runls thus:

-Manitoba, Alberta and Sasýkatchev-
wan produced las;t year almost ji 1,-
000,000 bushecls of wea.It takcs
five buishels of whieat to miake a barrel
of flour. Flherefore that wheat crop
is eqIuivalenlt ta' 23,8'00,000 bairrel', ojf
flour, Each barrel of flour inàakt'
180 boaves of bread, weighing one and
onie-haîf p)ouîids, each. That flour,
t herefore, wNould mnake 4.284,000,00Q
boaves of breid. It iý estimated that
each person eats, on an average,
about i30 of such 'baves in a yeaýr.
Finally, then, that amiounit of flour
would keep almiost 33,000,00x) people
ini bread for a year. And as Canada's
population is probably uimder
8,ooo,ooo(, Canada could have spared
b)read List year for 25,00)0,000 people,

>or more than hialf the United King-
domi's population Of bctw'eenl 45,000,-
000 anid 46>,(xoo,ooo- Not mnly would
C anada's wheiat crop of last year hav-e
givenl bread to so mlanly mlillionis the
byv-produtct of that greachat crop
-would fecd 212.c,) horses for a year.

luiguiring out the foreguing nic
accounit bias been taken of the w,%heat
producedl in the lother prov-inces of
C.anada, W ere that addled, il wvouldl
bc seen that Canada eou)ild keep con-
siderably more peopleC of the Old
Land in breaid than bas beensted
Caniada's wheaît-growNing belt is four
tîntes the sîze of the United States,
and. whereas the days of thec proînîn-
ence of the United States as awht
exporting country' are donc, Canada is
rapidly coming to the front in ex-
porting. Western Canada's .Nhe-at
production is five ties what it was
ten years ago. And Canada bias sold
Great iBritain $264.925.420 worth of
grain in ten years."ý

Canada is certainly mnakinig pro-
gress in wheat production, and if im-
migration continues at its preserit
rate, Prafessor Mavor's famions pes-
simlistic report to the British Board
of Trade will look like a last year's
editorial in a part>' fewspaper.

7 - a %-
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ITHE SCRAP BOOK-1
Modest Freshinan.

A MEMBER of the faculty of a
New England universîty tells of

a fresliman, wlio was asked by one
of the professors wlietlier fie had
proved a certain oroposition în
Euclid.

"WelI, sir," responded tlie fresli-
mani, 'proved' is a strong word.
But I woill sa>' that 1 have rendered it
highly probable."

And Dad Was Wearing a Wig.

Qry UR father looks very nice with
his grey hairs."

"Yes, dear oid cliap 1 I gave him
those."

"Of Two Evils," Etc.

glSEE your wife is wearingon
of the new liolble skirts." "Yes.

She gave me my dhoice between let-
ting bier wear a liobble skirt or do a
barefoot dance for cliarity.'

Sure Sign of Good Show.

B LOBBS.-Tliat's a great chorus
they have in the new show at tlie

Hoit>' Toity Theatre. Siobbs-Yes,
1 knew th 'e piece would be a success
before the curtaiîn had gone up two
f eet.

A Mark Twain Favourite.

A GOOD'exampie of the kind of
story Mark Twain used to lie

to weave into bis after-dinner speech-
es was the taie of the drinker who
unwiliingly put ini an application for
a mcmbersbip in a teuiperance society,
sailed the next day on a thrce years'
voyage, on which he kept bis pledge
in spite of ionging and temptation,
and rcturncd to resigu only to fiud
that bis.name lad been blackballed
origiiially. **

Too Early for Usi.

ceW HY do~ ou call your new pic-

'*Because," replied the young un-
pressionist, 'few people know whiat
dawn looks like; hence tliey are like-
1>' to take my word for it."

His Only Virtuje.

L ITTLE Eleanor, howas very
Iond of chickens, stood crying

over a dead rooster. Thinking that
something good ouglit to he saîd, shç
remiarkea between ber sohs: "He was
aiways so giad wlien one oi the liens
laid anl egg."

Legal Boomerang.

SOMEZ years agao there was a trial
for murder ini Ircland in whicli

the evidence was so palpahi>' snsumf-
dient that the judge stopped the case
and directcd the jury to retilrf a ver-
dict of "flot guiity.> A well-kcnowfl
lawyer, however, who wished to, do
something for the. f.e h.. had recciv-
cd for the defenccclimed the privi-
lege of addresin the. court. "We'll
hear you wii pleaure, Mr.~ B-,"
said t1he ju4ge; "but to preveut acci-
dent, we'll firat acquit thie prisoner."

hostess, -don't you think this orches-
tra plays beautifully? These men
have been playing together for eleven
years."

Eleven years ?" repeated Shaw,
"Haven't we been here longer than
that ?"

Ma and'Pa Clash.

NEIGHBOUR-"Wlat is ail that

Willie - 'Ma's canning fruit, and
pa's a food inspector, and he's trying
to tell lier how she ouglit to do it."

An Antiseptic Child.

L ITTLE Walter was aways care-

telephone was sprayed, 'the drinking
utensils sterilised, and public convey-
ances and places were forbidden him.

"Father,' lie said one niglit, i a
tone of desperation, "do you know
what I arn going to do when 1 grow
upý?"

'What ?" asked lis father, prepar-
ing huiseif for the worst.

"I'm, goi'ng to*eat a germ."

Getting -Event.

0' 1 tell ye. Misther Muicaliy,
there's only wan way to get

aven wid a wumman, an' tliat's to
pay lier back in lier own coin, wid a
littie bit av intherest added to ut."

"Thrue fur you, Mistlier Rafferty,
but it's moigbty few av us min as bey
anny av tliat samne coin to pay thim
back wid."

"Melibe so, mebbe sa. Tlîii they're
unfort'nit craytliurs tliat's ail, an'
there's no 'hilp fur thim. But listen,
an' Oi'll tell ye how Qi avened up
wid the missus wan toime. Now Qi
niver carrve the mate at tlie dinner-
table. The missus has alwuz donc
ut. On wan uv me birthdays, how-
iver, the missus gev me fur a prisint
a beautiful carrviu' set. Sez Qi:
'Thank ye koindly, darlint'; but ai
the samne, Qi winked me oye inside
me head, an' Oi sez to mesilf: 'It's
a quarther fur mie, an' thrce-quarthers
fur yersiilf, Mavouruen.' After a
whoilc the mnissus's birthday came
round, an' Qi sez to tnesilf: 'Here's a
foine chance to atren up.' So Qi wint
down town an' Qi bought a noice
littie lookin'-glass, an' Qi tuk it home
and gev ut ta the missus wid me coin-
plirnents. She wuz deloiglited, an'
said ut wuz thec swatest 1ookin'-glass
she liad iver clapped oyes on. But,
Misther Mulcahy, that saine littie
lookin'-glass Qi liad set me heart on
fur. more. nor a mnontli; fur it wuz
notliin' more nor less than a shavin'
niirror." D. A. F.

His Horne Town.

A LOCAL miinister liad had a
serious time in fighting the

salooni element in bis town and had
not been backed up in his efforts by
the members of bis ûwn church. 'This
with otlher troubles had led to bis
resignation and in aninouncing bis
departure at his farewell sermon said:

"I amn goiflg to do> somnething the
devii ha. neyer donc." Thcy won-

,L..A mhnt ;t rnilM be "T arn efing'

I.
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F[k OR THE CHILDREN I
Back toi the Fairies Again.

Bv joaN HoWARrt JEWETT.

H AVE you seen my chuminy-chum?

Out-of-doors or indoors
He loves a jolly garne;

Wc let the world waggle upside or
down;

WVhatever cornes, we are good
chums-

Best chumnmies in town.

When this little Tangletop
Is big enough to ride,

Then we'll go a-galloping,
Galioping sie by side.

On our pony-broncos we'll have lots
of fun-

Cljckity-click, clickity-clîck,
How those punies run!

We will ride to Fairytown,
Ever so far away,

To the fields of summer-time
Where the faîies stray;

There we'l find the fairy houles
neyer seeri before,

There we will play-perhaps we will
stay

And neyer corne back any more.

When thc friends we leave behind
Miss us whiic we roam,

If thcy write ta Fairytown,
Sayxnig, "Plecase corne home,"

WVe will iniount the ponies there iii
the fairy glen,

Over thc miles we'll go for their
smiles,

Then, back to the fairies again.
-New Ides Magazîne.

li * si

The Fairy of the New Forest.

O NEr midsuiner's e an l
woodcutter was trudgirig back

tt his but in the New Forest, withi
a rnail, empty sack on bis amni. Ile
had carried twa pennyworth of lire-.
wood in it to a distant farm, and as hie
,ppoachcd bis htut he began to coin-

.Ieinl'aloud of bis unhappy lot Sud-
dli a bcautiful little lady appeared,
and said:

-Nuw, would yota realiy be con-
tein if 1 filed that sack with gold
f4pr oit

-- ics, lady," said the woodcutter.
The beautiful little lady touched

th, sack, and it became filled with
go1d. The woodcutter lifted it on his
uI»uidcr, and then he put it down,

-Btwait a minute! I have a larg-
er bag at borne.

But wben hie rail to fetch it the
I>catiful littie lady touched the sack
agin, and when thc woodcutter re-
eurned lie founid that the gold had
bcec charnged into ycllow moss. So
he was sorry lie had flot been con-
lent wli what thic lady had first giv-

Two Novel Pets.
BY ELIZABETHI PERCE.

tiI they began to grow. But they had
neot had time to grow much when
sornething happened. Suddenly
Father and Mother Hummer disap-
peared, and did flot cornte back. No-
body knew what happened to them,
but somebody's sharp eyes found two
wee hummer orphans ail alone in the
queer little hammock, and very hunt-
gry. So the somebody lifted the nest
down and took it home.

Humrniing-birds are very shy, you
know. You can see them somietimes;
poised ove r a flower, their long buis
reaching for the honey in its heart,
and their rainbow wings fluttering se
fast they look like gossamier instead
of feathers. But if yon reach a hand
toward them they are gone so quickly
and se far you wonder if they really
had been there, or if you dreamed it.
So youi cati understandl that a tante
humming bird is a very unusual sight.
But the babies were too littie to flut-
ter or fly, and too hungErv to bie
frighteried. They could orily openi
their bits of beaks, widc.hpirig
that somebody would fi11 ihem.l

They were not disarnoi tell. They
were fed on sugar and wa'ter, andý fed
with--what do you suippose ?-a mied-
icmne dfropper.

ThcY grew very fast. anid so0o1 got
too large for their nest. ;() sotie onie
had sorte li1ttle sticks fixed foýr (hem
to perch on. Thev have learned te
feed tbemselves now, and siip tI.r
stîgar-water out of a gaIss;, salîcellaIr,
They are strong enioughI to fly, andi
are as happy as posbein theirpr-
ty buntgalow homne, whlere the sereens;
at dfoors and wdoskeep themi fromn
zoinz awav. Tliere are plenty of

lweson table and mlantel for îhiemi
to enjoy' , and they'ý go abouit juist as,
they please. Tbey weQre 11amed( Mîfd-
get and Tîniv. and do flot aet as if
tbev, eveÇr sholuld want to leave- for an
outdoor life.-Yoths Comepaplni.

* la a

Poor Little Toes!
Mothr~..'Howdo those shoez feel

oyorfeet. Margie ?"
Margt-'ohthe shocs are coin-

fortable cnougb, miother. but myi toes
arent't quite happy!1"

Somne Pilipino Riddles.

T HE mother says ,Let lis stand
up, ut he cildeilsay "Lect

us lie across"-A ladder,

At niglit they corne without beiligfe tched aid by day they are ,lost
without being slnTestars.

Here he camecs with glowing char-
coal on his head[,-Roaster.

Corne up andi let us,, go, go) down
and here we stay.-Anchor.

Two stores are open at fihe saine
timie.-Eyes.

There is a small brook fllled wvith
shells.-Mouth.

A sienider tree which bears only ane
leaif.-Lîighted candle.

His words are audible but difficui
to understansi; when you look at his;
face you will understand what lie
says.-Cloeck.

1 saw two boats; only one persan
was aboard.-Shoes.

A sweet lady anxong tborns-Pine-
apple.

"Here, bere! heli says, but bas no
mouth.-Forefinger.

The letter C becomes 0. O becomps
C. -The moon. - rom Philippine
Studies, b., Predgrick Starr.

Consumption

jIvaiti.c aimplO In

* i I U:i iipne:e iDn

' i uIIfroi trononmp
iviLcot, becui rrIn

Iionhiia Astltlia
i or ai tii irout or lunei

i.rooi, or ara 7ouW1if
afited. 1 0is Ilo wiii l bai 7

to a eure. l'anItyotu are I C,advanced staue of thc dliacase and tre
there 1 8 no liopr. tibi3 booit wiil %Iiowv yv
bow Ot e rs IL, ae ured1 arnslvsBter ail

re e )lait b.tried tii.d. and thj b.-
lieved tuteir cae oIele.

Writ. ai etnce tn 1h. Vonkersnn Cork-
*ufl.tt ou Iýtnd Ca. 'r i.9 Vingc Strct,
ilinlo Mlich.,sdtc Ilit Red yent
irosis thei; .s..n f>eut ieu o suid
a gceossmpya b c irratnietit,
ab 11,.i ie, flu iy wvm,, eey N uuil rrIo1 iser.1 tw, ,,n Ie ui "'î c ,fu il îs 1 ' "laie. [D.,t , -'î - 1t Imîeidy t tomy
iiiean t1,e .smn uL, " , 'm m hie.

ht Cornes
Before the Soup
Before sitting down ta )o ur evenin~

ineai, f rein your hands froni the grime o
work and the germas plcked up on the

c'ira, by using the original bond cleaner

SNAP
It qlulckly and gently frees the hands

from dirt and microbe., leaving them
feeling and looking soit anid spoties.

AU dealers.Ilue and Whîte Cans..
SNAP COMPANY, LIMlTIED,

-ammo-nMONTREALà
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YOUR VITALITY MAY BE LOW
ALTHOUGH YOUR HEALTH

MAY APPEAR GOOD

YOU NEED

BOVRI L
ithe Faîl, It will remove the feeling of lassitude and exhaustion

caused b7 the heat of Summer.

TWO NEW
AND

WONDERFUJ. BOOKS
"«Lady ?foIIy of Scotland Tard,*'
hy the Baroness Orczy, authar of "The
Scarlet Pitnpernel," etc. This book
out-Sherlocks Sherlock Holines. 4th
edition ................ 8 1.25
-What's Wroui With The. WerId,"
hy G. K. Chesterton. There is mucli
food for thought in this. The author
il; as couragteous au ever, and lie could
not have chosen mubjects better fitted
to reveal his phîlosophy and whet his
faculty of criticiw. . ý.......1.75

AT AU. 11101(49.1.1111. order ai once foryourself. Bsp~sbesgsln forgit10 your friend. und relatives. Pl'uishegIby

CASSELL là CO., Mt.
42 Adelaîde St. W., Toront.

Lmulo. Mous Ttr Teinai. umgà a
tenu catalogue sent grattn for the aàLklng.

MI MONTREAL.
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6erÀiarQ/G{zai -lwo
?ia,)os ofY>resi6'-e

YOU are trying to decide even now which
piano to buy. Little worider you are, con-

fused, for the best of dlaims can so easily be

made for the worst of instruments-the English

language is free to ail.

The guide which has for more than a genera-

tion led buyers who have been puzzled, like

yourself, has been the reputation of the

Gerbard Heintzman
Canada's Groatost Piano

A., Reputation that has been Earned --- not purchased

That definite, persistent impression back in

your mînd, behind ail your indeci.sion, that the

Gerhard Heintzman is really the best of the

good pianos is right.
If you wll. cal or write us beforo mak-.

Ing your declulon, we wll b. very Sied to
talk the problem over wlth you.

Our reputation is your protection,
and our knowledge and, experieInce
are at your service.'

Gorhard Holntzman, Ltd.
New Salearoomi

41-48 Qun St West S'',1TORON1TO
NmuItmUmIres: 197 08tutEe

D 1o", 'l yrrYj72222 =
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hiln in open scrutiny, and he under-

-I beLlieve-now,"
She drew a deep breath of relief.

-How% could von, last night ?" she said,
in lo hesitation.ý 1 doubted my-
self, aftcrwards. But when the suni
camne this miorninig I knew I was flot
maad.7

0«h," he cried, -you thought that
-zou fcared-"

Yes, but I know now." She
girttched out a slender amni, point-
ing. -I was looking there," she said,through the opening between the
rocuf of the hotel and the bouses. I
wxas watching the fireworks at the
Crystal Palace. I've drawn a line
herc".-she put a finger on the map-
*betw,6een the street and there. The
ctiurch inay be somewhere along
that line, but I can't be sure. I
m:ught have mioved the telescope a lit-
tie to one side or the other up or
dlowr."

-Then it migbt bie anywhere on
the other sîde of the river-anywhere
among fifty square miles of houses
and streets," answered Percy, study-
iuçý the ilap.

.No," answered Margaret, decis-
ively, ".that couldn't be. The church
mnust bc nearly as far away as the
Crystal Palace. The focus proves
that."

**You're right," he cried, "it must
bave been fromt five to eight miles
away. And another thing, Miss Lee,"
lie contixiued eagerly, **If you were
lookirig throughi that opening you
could riot sec very far to the right
or left-unilv--"

".Yes,". answered Margaret, 1I aI-
lowed for that." And she pointed to
two uines diverging front the flat.
Tbcey fornied a triangle whose base
was along the bills south-east of the
Crystal Palace."

'By this,» he said, bending over
the map, ',the church must hie some-
wherc beyond Norwood, betweenýi
Qaislehurst and Streatham,"

lie picked upl the photograph, ex-
amIning it carefully. No photograph-
er': naine was on it, no mark save the
bitter words scrawled across the face.

' There's nu chue thiere," hie cried,
-but lIlI find that Churchi, Miss Lee-"

fier face Iighted upl.
- rhis very day," he added.
A swift, impetuoils miovement; she

stretched out both her hands; he'
dclapd thein cagerly.

-Tyand forget unitil I corne with
lnews," lie said. 11'1 go no)w." He
dropped the fingers wb-ich pressed
his in silent thanks and tumned, but
saayed his steps as the miaid came
through the cunservatory.

"_Mn.5 Gascoinge, miiss."
"Wbat ?"
The ,naid repeated the rinte.
"'* cani't sec her. Tellîher, please.

O)h-"0
Mrs. Gascoigne had followed on

the licols of the miaid. She glided
across the roof, one hand lifting the
long, sweepltlg skirt, the other grasp-
Iig .the handle uf ber parasol. At

potonie of guld clothl and a
lrefan swung fromi side to side

as she mnoved.
-Don't go," breathed the girl, as

?ercy took up bis hat.
"My dear .Margaret!1" Mrs. Gas-.

coigne stretched out hier armis to the
girltIîe parasol falling with a dlat-

te othe grouind.
'Margaret stcpped back and out of

reach of the inviting arms and bow-
cd coldly, but she did flot speak.
Percy pzcked Up the parasol of black
and gold, laid it on the table and
woved asidt.

-How fortunate that I came,"
cniudMrs. Gascoigne, ig-nuring

her reception. "Your dear father-
<lmt a sbock for you, my puor child!1,

The ospreys in lber black bat sem
edt quiver with the intensity of ber

sypahy. Thon sbe raised ber eye-
brw and -looked inteirrogatfiun at

KLAN n0W TULPFS F'er Next Spri's
FIoertain

There 1. nothing to equal a bcd or border of Tulipe lu blocus ln the
fprig. Th e colors are exquiuite - they are hardy and inexpensive, lie-

aie of eing good for 8 or 4 yearu. Bulbs ouet be planted lu October. Weofepiepostpald:
Tulipe, single, namued. 6 olorm .... ....... .......... ..................... $75
,Tulips, snl, est mlxed, ail colora-..........................2sc 1.25

Tuips, sige ood mixed, ail colorà-.... ....... ............ 20L 1.00
Tulie, d u aed, 6 colora.............. ........................ 2200

Tulipe, double, best mhxed ail colora.. ... .... 30C 1.50
Tulipe, double, good #nlxed, ail colora................25c 1.25

Tuie art iealcolore, laie...............5 1.25
Tulpe Dawi, mze, at oloelate................................... 01-75

Aimoa£ full aesottuent of Bulbe for winter bloomîng in the bouse and
spin bloigi h adn, Bucl as Crocus, Freezias, Hyacinthe, Llle,

Alao Bird Seed and Supplies, Poultry Supplies, Plower Pote and Fancy
Vases, Lawn Seed, Popcorn, Lawn Cleaners, Plants and Flower Seeds
of aUl kinde,

Write for our 28 page Illustrated P.l1 Catalogue-. Free.

John A. Bruce 'à Ce., Limited
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*.H U M ~. hNA-DRKU-CO Headaclie Waters
EXTRA DRY hou ole.W uane hthycnainoopium,

MEii MMS UNJ$flt DRY CIAMPGN[ IMPORIIO l morphine or other poisonu.s drup. 2Sc. aboi sityour druggists'.

6. m«51&U"r ou or by mail frorn
fMi Drus &"d Cb,...Il Cé. et C*u»" Us4, . .Mud

SUPERIOR ACOUSTIC ]PROPERTIES
Wood and plaster, belig lif an absorbesli nature,

natturally absorb, andl deaden the solund oJ a .ge1
vo)ice. l3utt stecl,l being non-absorbent, rclurtis the
souud. It's titis ultyof resonance that iiakcs

IlR VI-Sro(N Steel Ceilitngs su admiirably adaptc4te
for schoolIs, churiiches, auiorus lid oth cr
bilidings whe(rc stiperior acouistic propertics
arc deIcirable. RETNSteci Ccilings
com1pare favorably in cost with plaster.

Alld OUn -st£el CCilinlg Will OtltLt...

miany plaster ceilitnga. 11-lundreds
of designis lu Loisi XIV., Goîblic,

sidewalls to match. Ask tus to
have mir experts furinishi voit......u.
with suiggestions for in-
terior decorations, and
estimiates on uarne.

METAL INGLE AND
SIDING CO., LIMJTED

PRESTON, ONTARIW----i

&.moch OUfoe ad Factw7
bionUm. Que*e

12

ilTor@fltoFor sale by a. P. BREOKON & 00. - ftar,, 210 V
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CALQABASH00
BIGH GRADE

SAmhMOKING
MIXTURE
Makes I an IDep

tobaeco.,

the broad-shouldered young mnar
wvas stiadying the, tos f theti
bouring houses with, su1ch apj
interest.

"Mr. Marshall-a fied-
garet's word reachcdf imi a12d
a quick thrill of deuligh1t ihirou1
veîns; froma bis face'lno (Ile
have guessed that hie hadl hea,
having heard, cared. 1-le stood,
ing negligently againsi the pa
one strorig brown hand dangling
Iessly over the e IgfeH was
zled. Who could this stuii'I
and gold be? he won)idered.
should the girl have fear? Foi
was in that suddeni cryv, that
pered plea to hmt to sýtay. litN
cd from the cornier of bis tyt.
saw that 'Miss Lxc led the Wa
the awvning, that Mý1r s. G'a s c
sank into the mnost conifortablt
that Miss Lee stood and facté
sittinig wornal as, once face

enemyl; buit the woIrdls that wal
chanigedl did flot reach buii

"I do flot unidersiand the ie
of this inltrusýion1, Ms a
Thus, Margaret decclared war lii

"Intrusi1on! Margaret,. myv dl
-Yes, 1 saiid intruision, M1r.s

coignle," ree tedte girl, ansd
rounided cini wýas Iifted sli ghi
thinik that is the righit wodt

Teletter whiicb I left for yo.
suliffcietly clear. I wihdto
(our shortaqanane

iYu re niatiirallyuptM

wýip)ing beCr (cyts withl a- T
squai.re of camnbilric, *"and( unide
circunestancs, 1 foriveyo
bard words. Who wouild not
to youir aid if niot 1. youlr r
guiardian, after ymur poor f;
death ?"

I have no gurin»ani
tht girl. "You wvere iieroli7ni
peron; iiiy coirnection with y
severed."

"Oh1, nu0, myi dear chil(U' i
the eier lady, flipping open t
and slowl%-y wavini it w
forwards. "Fortuinately for y(

repnibility didl fot end witl
abrupt departure. 1 arn your
ial umail youi reach the agt of t
nt, or until voit mairry."

Margaret did flot aniswer il
atcly. This WaS Wba:t SIIC liai
ed as she hiad seecn this N
whomn she boîth desp)ime and
sailinig towards hecr acoitlh
Margaret sittudied the tmp.
dlaioity Ulipper foir a moment
in silence. Then !;he( rai.sed hi
loolcing into Mrs. ;a.scoign(e's

"I shouild like to sev proi
yotir stateniett Mrs. Gascoi,

Mri. Gascoigne ftilushed
and ber fulil red unrder lip was 1
cd for just one fiashinig -,(CO
shiarp white teeth,.

1I should he onilv ton gladj
atnswe.,red swcetlv, "but ail myv
aire in Paris. 1I bad nud idea '
left-anxious onythat M
shouild flot think i had betra
truist-tliat 1 should find %i'
miews awaiting Me. I wil si
themui at once, of couirse: bi
they corne I niust insist uipoi
yotu into myv char g e.

I refuise, Mrs. Cascoaignec a
ly," answered Margaret, decla

"Bu, y dear Maýrgairet'-
Mrs. Gascoigne's, volve m'as su
car:,ýsiig there was an nr
in hier narrow eyes-'it lain
for a yong girl like yotir-,el
here alone uinder stich paini
cumastances. You have no fir
London-you have often told
Already, in your ignoranre
world, you have, I sec ee r
u.lwisely. it is hardly thse tl
a young girl to be receiving
looking young mi alon
first hours of her bereaven

TO BE CONTINUEI

Every tun is equipped
wlth patent moistener.

h

4 Our. TiIn 00sf. -. 400.

is es. Ti n Oeuf. ... 760.

laSOn. Tin0eutu. .- ý . 5 0

'I
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-$15350 W
RO0UND TRIP TO

New York
Thursdaye Oct 2Othi

Visit the Parks, see the "Sicyscrapers,
Art Galleries, the Battery, Wall Street,
the Docks and Ocean Liners. The
Hippodrome, Theatres and Vaudeville
buses are ail open with new plays
and performances.

T 7ickets good on Hudson River Steamers
blsetween Albany and New York (in either
direction) without extra charge.

Reserve Accommodatonit Toda
Tickets will b. good on ail regular excepting
hmited trains.

TrHE TrHURD OitY UN CANADA

(INNIPEG
(MANITOBA)

Supply City of Western Canada
,ter comnblned advantages to manufacturera and capitaliste than any
tada. The remarkable developinent of this great central msarket ire
* wzprecedented demtand, for home industrie.

Ipog wants those Manufacturera
cheap power, cheap sites, low taxation, varled raw inaterlals, theor condfitions, unexcelled railway tacilitles, snd the earnent support
nuunlty that recognizea the importance of its industries. 0,cr a
tara pruduceti by the farine of Western Canada in the paat five yearg,
vitli unly elght per cent. ot the avallable landi uncler cultlvation.
wbat this developurent makes possible for the homne manufacturer.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Oet oos to this Market.

,penings for manutacturine fan and agricultural imisaments, lnoludlng ces andrs; paeper andsirwor ruls e' lotblng, ladies' r 4ay-to-qwaar goode.et .rchfact ry bots ad aoe& fai wer, oraoude, wtt. rii facgory, bard-
Ia i &, lan d jute w,rkà. beet augar factor', etevator machinery, eleecîr1nel hi.> liances of ait kinds, automobiles sund commnercial motter cerflag.s, bomne andire. leethar roods. Ogreal fonds. dalry supplies, bilding mRateriez, stores, rangéa.b Iestial ptants snd twenty-five other amaller lias,

ports prepare etuad maile<i free et charg* on the manutacturing poeigetito
lie 0,. o!industries, by addretnu CHAS. P. ROLAN4D, commiselo.er of

vlantpegr. Caniada.

[d Powcr E1cvator--$ 00
III I l IOtis-FCIIsomf

Y'> A LINE
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

SteaBft saln olilty froma MONTREAL sad QUEBEC te
BRISTOL rg tie (sau and lsit appoînted Steamers satlin1 between
Cauaciq snd Europe. Tltey liold te

3 I41. Ious I Trans-Atlantic 5 day., 20 kours

I m tc, lan 1 Record LBristol toQee

THE STEAMERS

"ROYAL EDWARD""
.... .. ......... A N D . ... ....

6"ROYK AL GEOf"RGE""
ae~ dr..e by the newsttype of turbine engin et, tuunt a maimum of speed and minimumof vibration. TIsoir equipuenu ise Ii est ""et men in the Si. Lawtenc....Iarge atae.rooms,
specious, social apetments, theltered promenade decke, afftutic lumithiogp, perfect service, send
ventlaetion by thermno-ank syste.

For full paiticulars of rates, sailinge,. etc., wriie Win. Phillips Active; Tra&li Manèges, Toronto,Ont.; Guy Tombe, Acting Général Passenger Agent, Canadien Nortbein Stemabipe. Umsid,
Montréal; or Wrn. Suapleton. Genetal Agent, Vinnipeg, Mam.

_ý iK

IV

"Highlands of Ontario"'
FOR BIG GAME

Deer and Mfoos. alound in ail that district known as
thse "Ilighlands of Ontario", reached by GRAND
TRUNK RAIILWAY SYSTIZM.

Opot Seaueon
MOO)SE-Noveuber 1 to Novmber :i Inclusive. la oornte taS orttssri dgstiCts or Ontario.lncludlug ?emAgamt, thé oPen seaun et groin Octobe r 16i to November 13 inluIe

open Sanesn for SmeIti Qom* In Provinse or Ontaroo
DUCKS-Sept. 15 to Dac. es inclusive. SN[IPE-Sept - i to Dec. 's Inclusive.GXESSE-Sept, 15 tu April 15 Inclusive, WOO(DCOCK-Oot. as te Nov. îs inclusive.PLOVER sept i t a Dlc.ý 15 tnchisilvs.

as(1A -ov ýto lie, i Incluelve, 1ARES-Oct, t to Vie. is Inclusive,
PÂ IRIGE-Oct. 15 tu Nov. 15 Inclusiv. SURREI.S-Nov.a i, b Dec. L.

Write the undarsiuned agents for s coer of **Ilaunts o! Pist and Gemn" contalulung mont.irame tawae andi aIl partionlars.:D. McDONALD UnnStation, Toroto, Ont

W. E. DAVIS, C.. T. BELL, GEO. W. VAUX
Puéngr Ta&Mange. A'tPasen« Ta&Mange. GveaiP

Mnt~ral. Mae . Au M nti raleMaagr M = Asent

NEW

Ottawa-Montreal Express lCmLuIA
IFIC

DAELY EXOEPT SUNDAY.

Lv. West Toronto.. 9 .5 P.m.l
Lv. North Toronto. i 0.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal ...... -7.0 oce .

Lv. M ontreal..1045 P.m.
Ar, North Toronto. 7.5o a.ni.
Ar. West Toronto. 8.os a.m.

nom* hu*»e mmi US, n i mla Nete t&WOM

Traîne for Ottawa and Montroal
from Union Station, 10.8I0 P.=.

Instoad of 11.00 P.=.
-Thwouot&ràSI..p.m for Mom111tw.i arge oîtgeg.

Tickets, Sleeping Accommbodation, etc., West Toronto, North Toronto,

1 1- Toronto City, Ticket

iWUNGTHXE DVIUSýXNT3r;$l~& MENTION< THE "CAIIMIIAN ÇOURUL"

Office: King Edwaxd Hotel.

r'- Rt KII
NTRAL
UNES



Fine Semi-Dress
Garments -For Men

Hand Tailored and
Perfect Fitting

AGENTS IN EVERY CITY AND TOWN IN CANADA.

THE LOWNDES COMPANY LIMITED
142-144 West Front Street - - - m TORONTO
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